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Located Six Miles West of Statesboro, on Clayed Public Road.
570 Acres Finest Pebble Land. Will Cut in Tracts to suit Purchasers,
Practically no waste land on this entire tract. Every acre can be utilized and made to bringreturns on the investment. One hundred and fifty to two hundred acres cleared. Balance can be
cleared with little trouble or expense. Four settlemE'!nts, with barns, outhouses, etc. Lot of saw mill
timber. Two public roads running. right thruugh property. I'We have a contract on. this property, running tor several months, that enables us t-o i
offer it at a price much below its market value. However, at the prices which we
are in position to make, we know that these lands cannot remain on the market long,
and we expect to close them out a.t once.
Parties desiring all or part of these Lands sh�uld,
see us at once,
AS we expect to close the propositioD up at the earliest possible dafte.
TERMS: One-third cash; balance 10 one, two and three years, with 8 per cent. interest from.










NOTE·.-.We are not speculating on t"is profJOslt,.", but handillig it OR
str'ag"t commission basIs at owner's net prices.
qllestioncd the f�cts ()f th.e Am"', ��'��';'t ·;�';s�;;;e�t.
.
sent.' .






STATESBORO, GEORGIA, �'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1911."1.00 PER YEAR.
==============-====--::::�-::=====:-:·:�;;���==���==�===�===�=========���j�S;E�V;;E�N�.V�E;A:R;.�O�L�D�"BEA'l'S" ---- .tm me_mm- MAY FIGURE ON SEWERAGE HIS WAY IN ORDER
'1'01
-
Mr. Blank's MistakeI I
SYSTEM.
JOIN HIS "DADDY." ItJI,
Pocllets Halle Ii Poo,. Rep.,·Hi M,' . .A 1'1 11111' I'ew, 01' At luutn , Louisville, Ky., Sept. 20.- "I 1II.,le u 1,,"1 IIllst,aku ,ollnl'," ",III Bialik t()III�,,·lf••'Il
I "I went to lillY tllll& stlUSOri&ll,IOTI to title lll".y, whioh
arrived ill the eil.Y ycstcl'dllY 11.1'· ]:Imlly' burued b.y cinders IIl1d 11
'1
•
B._ I \\"118 ""\ .' round uut IIfterwllnll,hnt I lmuded tPe ,,"ont)I utatlon As Sallll.gs an..s tUI'UOO."
1'01' 111o PIII·POSO.Of,gOiu:; 1I10st c:dIlLII"t.ed, savuu-yeur-old "flObitlRlld,llltn't noulce it unull h.'.. 'I!"".-guess
I
before t he city council 011 u prop- Albert K�tller 11'11" taken f'roui he dldu'b eiuher , 18"1'1""" the fellow ;"'·holleat UoI.d I'll
I osition to put
in :u sewcruge sys- tho "blind bnggugo" or a passcn- M't't my IJIOlIl'Y back. but it'll be 8olllctinollblt-o"' "'I've. I' . f . I I I ft been t�lI"w YUU,lI Sl\ill 1118 wlfu, "tlllllt,IUI shoull)depo"tttern 1'01'.
tho 011.1'. ,0 WIIS III orm- gel' ,tl'ILIl\. 1 ire yes .orc uy, II: 'or
1
0
f your mOIler in thl' bnuk lultl 1111011 pny h)" ohe�"r 'l'lku, T 18 almo.st. Magical the way cd Ihllt M,o r-ensou the mlltici' was "t"'ampiu�" 1111 the. way .roiu )'11" WII"'t be mllkillg snuh lIli,tnk," 1I11�,I1.'VI"g Il<I lUu(}bdropped, it WIIS Pound Ihllt the SCIIMle. He cmuc III 011 a £".t trouble."I they make inonev disappear. preseut city charter did not uu- truin Jrom ""hiolr he once lind Wa .. ahe r'�I1�? ,he was, We invite oll","d allith II.hOI'iW II ""I'lieielll; boud issue to been thrown off but which he I
tOOP"1I ".uiJeukinl{lIoOOlllltatOllr bunk ,
Meet current expenses W1 a part
I me.et




tho l.ruin pulledof your earnings, prepare for. future l4Jl ernge expolls�. Tile IJI'CSCllt char out of th station. BAN,I( OF STATESBORO,I expenses by' opening an account 1I 101' only allows ubout $aO,OOO ad- 'J'he child left his 1I101hel' in S�. Statesboro, lJeorgla.I ditionul to what we already hnvc. Louis to come out here to IllS '. ...__•• 111111�I with us, either 'in our savings' de- �II·. Pew states thut lie has [ulhel' r:�t'L
whom ho WLlS sepn- ,.
h k just completed II contract 1'01' thc rated wh his purcnts were eli· O' d l' n'u! toat Suit. '.pal'tment
01' subject to 0 eo - . . . . . �il'y or Easunnn ILt an expense or vorced II d custody of bile child- ']'hllt baby mll.blb\!' PhOiOi....
PIL.\
ur ne....-mo � I
.
WIt..
I two t:holisaNd dollars per mile, ten was given' thc mother. Aitel' ed, Tnke him to ll,tLKtin'i Siudao. are urrivi';g d'ni\l .. 'J'Iaoe lsrg ,One dollar will .tart an account
... bo
and that nino and II half miles the child was revived somewhat • ., •., variety eref·all01ll.n' i'OJ .,.ate8 ro,·.'1 11'91'0 laid, He thinks this would at the s'tion h� �omllndod that When it� n -. e� 0� 'e;vllelriens, \zy nnd priel'll>.tll'8wll.all' •be sufflcicnt 1'01' Statesboro, and he be talen to Ius father. He de- tho SJlnshtue hnt: rhe- ,b� onANK the entirc plant cost the city oilired he had come t,o stay aud it earth, at Donehoo1& Sto�. Stutaelioro' M'eroaatile Ge.IsEA ISLAN0 B ' . $19,000. Of eourse this sheds Ii is evido ' effort-s t.o keep hi'll ===:=..:=="""'==============""'"uew light ou tho questiou aud the aWIlY II 1 his falhel' must be eX'
I Statesboro Ga
.
city. council may take the mattor trnoL'diu 'y.
�llUlBtE L�ND fOn SALE'___ .___
,.
.__ __ up again. If a system oau be .- I, • � !put in at Eastmau for $19,000 it lOR R THRONE ' , Iis interesting 10 'Sluicsbol'O. ALl'ONSO FIGHTS. ' \ ,
�fl·. Pew was the helld cngi·
of neCL' for the old Suvaunuh, Dub·Miss l�uby Donaldson,
lin and Westel'll railway, whichBlitoh, is visiting frieuds near
was graded through this counl:yhere.
twenty.five yeurs ago. He ('emem·"Cleanliness 19 next to God' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parson
bers a large numbor of the olderMr. and lIlrs. J: C. Parrish, of this
I'esideuls who lived in the south.liness" . and Our )Iotto ill d d tI t Iplace, atten e le qual' er.y ern edgc of the counl.y at thatmeeting out at Pleasllot Hill
t.ime, many of whom hal'O pa88ed lIladri: Sept. 20.":"'T,he gov.00 Saturday.
. . away. He says he remeembers ernment l1li ordered the arre8tMi88 �atkLDs, ?f. Fitzgerald, having ridden t-hrough States. of workifagmou'8 committees andOa., arrlved on Friday afternoo.n bol'O hol'1leback .en r\lute to Ogee. political ,agitators in the di8turb·
._...... J..a thirt fbUlt one.b.ad'.ndtb. of.r.,
and wil1(take charge of a mU81C chce to take the train at that cd diatriotl. Ialt of 1'_ �cla811 ber:(. :Mii18 Watkins comea
time, tho town, was then a little Three huudred persona wcre Will be aold laliIae tIut .... ac�Mm. T con... eleva. aVIll.
Dou't Forget Our highly reeommend� 811 a gr�d: borough of a few am.okJ ah,nties. im.!)rUoned here �It.�gbt,. . �onse d�r in ... oiq o� 8t.&t.. a.d. __ttl of _.tlCre.it ·�tA.L PROGBAMS FOB . uate of Wesleyan colle� at a Toda, he 60ds a progrellive city '1'be lIen�1 a.me III t"" city born on the iriA'D...... ia � r.. 8 0.... tea_I PBl:... �-' .. ( 'con. . '" �'- 'i.-eliil"'�':::, -mth electric light. .JI'aW� �r�O�IlIl'd for Io:!Ida1 ... p",noted l.U 19"" to.tM�"" IDd Ilth..'_ sera.
.
'. 8ift7B1,�.Y. - MiIllDaie,., Dav� le�� �n ��. and a buiin_ �iriot�_equaj' .bi�th�·'.lbn of·the .uth�ti in b'dd '''�:IlO-�D& � J:.Illfia 9 co..... eleveueree,.! . .
'I
� to���_ 1 of'ii'ii,. to..;'"01 ibe tholl.aDd peo- The railwa)$ we... 1'IlDIl10l a. ,I�,
'&lib' . of itatea- Bnel OlllJ'ohnth .._ acre.
W.· ..1t 'be1i'fl'iill'_" 41, tl'ftl 8ilk6.f it �{81lioPl_'.. [IICt!':I pie in the Souta. The matter may IIsual. ed Iota Iyiog I. �..,. . I4t ].1(0. 10 _lainl fH�11l a.... to 10 p, of: Mfil. '1#. '¥I: 1f1tt�H If� li08t- take on renewed interest IIA If I'e· ,Thirty tboUBllnd. lDeD in the born, koown u �i E&abetb B__ ail: .....t.. of ope ..ere.. ila8 a� an informat olltertillllllcnt sult of Mr. Pew's visit. building tradee "",CITed all o�d�r Prootor 11100-. : '1:8_:, Half NIh NI)'II. l�,.. :.1:'
IcotB·um aBB UII. 'Iif,lron�r of her aUiter, Mi. N",\· this afternoon to strike and It 18 Lot No.1 .<IOII_nl .n811; aud' l!lli.ll,. 'alan04P.No�. lat, 1!12;'�
J
-lie' $'right, of Iltlbert.
. IpeotUIeI Lod. "believed t.hat t�y may flO out. ()ne.,ent.b mr.-.
llIIII' _t inteftst rMlln d..,. ,
\ Ai",:· B A. Davis, ot thiS ".oe, boat, on the 19th o( this
1II0fJlh,\
Troopa Br?
. iltation�. at ,_ '110 Lot No.' 2 �DII biaetT�� ft.iI Aug. tJod, 1911.ADMISSION: Tisit'ed St.ate8boro MondllY· either lI't J"ulloch Oil Mill or eu principal polntl of the city. , ODe lIaMre...., OM ttIlrtI:'
H A PR�Rvislle8 Eva Daughtr;r Il�d Alice, ro�t6 te lIlT boLDe, from there, one Arreat8, were made. d�rlng. the Leit No. :; . �u t_' aCI'M . �te of ra 'Eli�;
Only a Dime. Clark, student8'of the F. D...A..9., pair of gold tim speot�lea. Find· night in several pr.oYlnclal Cltlee. and .igta...... of _ Mr'Il. Mao�r.r Ee 1( .":"_";:��:::=��� lat St�tesboro, spent tl'e week· er will get reward by lelC\'iog At BareeloD& 158 pef'llons ",�re J.oOt No. � � tIITe& ana .beth oetor.
.
....... . - - ....._ 'll�a with home folks here. SdlDe at News· offiee 01' delivering a.pprehended and many. were t�· five,tNldJ. ()( one 1ItIN. AlIIo tbat seveu r.oolR dwelhnlt.RE."DI\TI FINII, tn the undef'lligned. en into ouatody at 1311boll, S�- Lot No.. � (lOlilAlina -tbree and 1000'8ted on Wcst M'IID otreet. Bin",:&ABAOA NOTIOE. I. T. NE'WSOME, ville, Valencia ,...d Sargossa.




Route No. 7'. Tnere have 'been disorders.n Lot�. 6 CQIltun8 ten acrel aeiD' at Burns" Co'•.•tore.
I_''e�' ':,�. \ It is desired that all mc.-bers small industrial <!enters .. At Js,.
================="".
A, party 'Nh�{,�6Iod of 11esi!i'!I!. _ • tho Baraca class be prell6nt "THI: UPTOWN OIlUBOB" tiva and Carcagnete rioters s.t -----. ""
w officers
fire to tile pl�blie buildingtl and
H. R. Willialll"{ .De·mpse Banil,g, §\-. 'lday afternoon, as no . .! J. F. Olliff O. (" Wikell W u_' I ". ' been elected aud are el:pect· will resume its regular services tore up the railway tracks., " . . b�"1\
fill ,their places. next Sunday, Pastor Edeu hal"Kennedy and others', wenb doww edl tb
" rdilllly invited. ing returned from his brief vaca..GOAT SBIP TO
....
. ,
to Ossaba Islaud the I!'arly' pli.rt V'iia. .o�_._ tion. We are very anl:ious to ip. BE LAUNO .of the week On II. fishing' tri'p>.. ,
.They were tllken care of by Mr'. I Notice. . , . &ugurate a vigorous �ampal�, Be t 20turned my entire bllSI' beginning Sund1lY momLDg. With Philadelphia, Pa., P . .-:ill. S. Sasser, Who has charge of' .....·''''1··..
'11 b the scene o.
ndY'Us> 1ccouutll .over to my this in view, the Ptl1lW�'S subjeet The Delaware WI e .,the island, 'lind treat.ed in tirsg· n'<ls,i liu'dl'1
over, will very much fOl' the 11 o'cloek .hollr will be the lilunching of one of the great··clo88 sbape. They report a fi"e �rotl\'61', t!lir. '1 who Ilro in accopnt "Buildiug Up the Church," and est ships in tJhe world. SaturdllY,,catch of fish aud II good time all appl'I�!flfft!' �l 'ake immediate se.t. the evening subject "The Oreater when the giant battle�hlp Moren?,'Tound. They lay Mr. Saa!.er is with �e' to' :... iir yery mllell LD Hero." bl!i1t for the Argentl�c RB�U�hc.doing well on 'the island aud has tiement! a.3 1\" \ 'ey. Thanking my The Sunday Sehool is marching by the New York ShlP BUlldl�g icharge of the 'entil'e thirty·six need of fhe' Ill"". �ers for past fa· . • may 'have to raise Company 'at Camden, N. J., Inll'tlJ.ousand aeres. Several other f' d d' U$' . . on to VICeory, .
M' <





th- roof and put a seeond story le�vc the ways .. The OI'�nO LS u
Bulloch count.y· peo�le are liv'ing vors, I beg fo rl!'D . 7.
The .prllyeL' meet. sister ship of the ArgentLDe bat·
'on the island, all renting Iqlld Ver,)" fruly, TOHNSON. ,?U
Lts aUlw,eexll' attondcd' an'd .81'0 tleship Rivadavia, launched la81It'om Mr. Sasser. tc r LLlgS are
"If Sh'
• '1, •
delightfully int.eresting. . month 'b,l[ �I>e FeL'e .,ver.. lP"IDDD Come and let us work togetheL' Building. Company at Q.ULn�'y,:g;nzu**********l'*,*****.****.**.iXihiU'*':, ow... �:�,:sotbll�s;�; r:rdo�:r�\�: Mass.
. • DON"T'wait to start a bank account:ill' ::�oGlIOfWIIroue•... :8.·��.·.·;.·,:,.�,;,'\' .•CmB.__" �al.. shall Olll'selvcs be riehly ble88ed. I the und�:�:'ed, for,warn Don't rut it off, but start today; and.... , .'.. .'1 _ � , Money WIDted? QUIOK. an; one from trading. f�r a noto then you'll have something to look for.;: ......._ ,. \. If so see me. I lend ,money on with my name as prlncLpal an� .. I . , ••• .'.n·ds 0:',.. "a" ....&. .. ·al.. , " farm lands, also city property. Jerry Ruffins ;dt�t�;:�. ��ed:e ward to-something to depend upon"....1 .,. HI I'VW', II'ltflI Frank & Son of Augusta, always note February , . , a .
�ep money'OD hand, just as n Oet. 15th,. 19�\Am�ut �f :io��: -something working tor you.'chant doee his merchandise, $100.00, and LS rau II en y
1t all lOaDS are made. with· ed UlJ·
0 S t 18th 1911. rlrst Natlona' Badk'lay. Loans made In any Metter, a., ep. 's j .'hove �'500.00. I will be A. H. WOOD .
.
.•




Drastic :Keuuree to Stop Spread
of the Jl.evoluion. Arrest of
WorkiJ!l1nen's Oommittees ud
Politi� Agitators Ordered. In
Some Qitiea Bio\era Pired Pub·
lie Bdctloga.
The Followillg Valual)lJa.· Real Estate�
Inown as the, Elizabeth Proctor
__
' ds in St-a-teslla0.,
I The Star Theatre,
.












1..Buildi-og Supplies, Tinware, aDd Crockery, Famuug
Implemeats. AgeatlJ for Vulcan and Gantt










glad to mA ��� '� �o e pair of gooo young match CAPITAL, '25,000.00 SURPLUD, $20,,,,,,,.0(,





I"�� 'ld.�Rlllb'-:;C:.:..• a,..., .
Petition for Charter
Gool'l!ia, Buuocu UOUII ty.
•
!l'o tile Supedor (.Joun of said
COWlty:
uy of �cplclJlbel', 1011.
A. B. 'l'.l!:�ll'LW:l







Will be Edlu. ou the fil'�t 'l'uo�L1vy
ill October next lit public outcry,
ut Lhe court house ill suid COUll'
The petition of W. '1'. WOUlllek, Iy,
within the legal noun of IIIIle
Mallie Denmark, D. L. llenu.rix, OGEOHGlA-BlIllooll
Counly. to the highest; bidder Jar cash,
II. '1'. JI'lIllilud, A. L. Smith uud '1'.
CCI·tain property of which the 1'01·
e. Pcunington, all ot said state By
virtue of the ollthorit,y giv. lowing is u Iull und eompl te do-
sud county respectfully showeth .
en in the eertuin COUl'HCt of the Kcrvption:
1. 'I'hat Ihey desire for them.
heira of ,I-umos Davis, deceased, One certain lot of mrl'chandise
Iclvell and sucu other persons as
inter so, dated M u)' Ist, J 911, J as OWIICi! by .J. 1J. Donn ldsun, COil'
lIIay be associated with them, tol tl'UStCC, will sell, at public outcry sisting of shoes, dry goods,
cloth­
be iUlorpol'ated under the cor.
herf'ore the court house door in ing, eanned goodli, tobaccos, lind
porate name und Ilyle of Farmers
Stutesboro, said county on the two show CIISCS. Said property
DI'1I4r 0.,..,.
};'irst Tuesday in October, 1911, levied on al the property of' J. B.
2. That the principnl offlce of:
wilhin the legal hours of sale, to Donaldson to satisf'y cel·tHin ox-
•aid company will bo at Portal,
thc highest bidder, the .roJlowiug ccutions issu d from Ihe City
Bulloch county, Georgia, but they
cI_rIbed .red And personal prop' COUl'l of: State&bol'o, of said
oonn­
llesire the right to do ,business erty,
to-wit : tl' ill favor 01' the Contillent,,1
elsewhere within nud without tile
'I'hat cel'lHin tract 01' land, 1.1'-
'.'
I C N 1· 'V'I
FOil 12 MUNTIIS 8u1'1'01l'l'.
Jewe I'y ompany, the . J•.
, - GeorgiR-Bulioch OOllllty. .
state, At pleasure. in'g
3:lcl [being ill t.he ]a40t;h O. let Seed COIII'paIlY, and Ohio
Pot- GII"i. HloUllwonh, widow 01 T .•J.
;J. 'I'h.t the ohjects of said






.pplionMoll lur twcl"" mOllth, .lIp· , 0 0 n!Q
lOl'pOI'ation al'e pecunial'Y gain gla,
EIIll IIl1ll11g .'., a<:I'eS, 1Il0re .. IIid J. B. Donaldson, sllicl proper- port
for herself 111,,1 th"'e millor
.0-
J f't t 't I I I Id




out of the �st�\ft.' ofT. J.
In< pro I ,0 ISS Oil ( 10 el's,
00',
. ty lelng 10 possession Bille, V. Rloodworth, "IHI tl,e Rpprai;e ..
nnd the PIlJ'i iculal' husillcss it
01' Oeorge E. Wilson, east ],.1' tho B. Donaldson at the time 01' levy. dilly .Ppolllted
to set "pnrt the '"lne I
.
proposes 10 clln'Y on llnd the COI'-
est lite 01' 'Vylly W. DelJoach, ucvy lIlade bY.,].
'I'. J·oncs dcputy hAVlIlg
Hlell their relllrll,nll 1'.1801181;:: --,. I II I I I I' F. A J' t . .. , concerllell arc hereby reqlllr.lI to shnw I
--
POI'IltC POWCI'S here sOllght III'e:
sOli I 'Y IIIllS a ',...
I'OC 01', shm'ill', 011 the 28th day or JulY"onu,e,
If nny.they 1I1�1',"ef?r. the:
�'o Conduci. n gellel'nl husincss
Ilild wcst hy IlInds of the 1911 lJ tn 'led 0 e I llIe for
Oourt 01 Ord'"l1ry 011 ,be IIr,t MOil·
wholesale 01' retllil, 0" hoth, it; cstnte of Jo:lizlllhcth
Dllvis,- adv:l.t��:mell�:
v I' a ��,l�a��lo�����r�'II��'�� J;,�',�te�/�i'\.':g; 111 Me
COY & PREETORIUS I
chcmicnls, el"lIgS, mcdicines, to-
this heing thc home pillee or thr 'I'his September 7th, 101 I.
,he I�th dill' OJ. t'��I��'r!�8;,III1.rY,
lJaccos, opticnl lind Rllr "icIII i::-
Inte James Dilvis. Lnnd t.o bc sohl ,J, II DONA1.JDRON, A I
stl-UlllOnt:s, toilet III.ticles, rall"'y
eithcr ill olle hody 01' in ,t'wo 01' Shel'iff Bulloch COllllty. FOil
�1I�01l". III gents,
good�t stl-llioIlHI'Y, und other Hr-
IIlQl'C rmrcels, Ell) wil.l be IlIlI'JotInC- .______
Georg-If'., Bulloch Coul1ty. " I
1. I I·' I I]' f
cd on ll-ll' or s'i1e Sale of Bank Stool'.
Mrs LiZZie Wllt"rs, widow of OhR"1 St b G
,Ie os 0 gencl'lI mel'c 'OIH Isr 0
'."
.
' A. WOlters, lI.C1"used, h"Vlllg ,"ude a tes oro, a
allY nni! all I(illds whalsoel'el':
Also sixlccn hen,l of hogs, five GEORGIA-Bulloch COllllly. Ul'pllClllioli




hcil) r ROWS n!'l'C'(i with CI'OP jll
berself ami Ove minor chihlrpn, 1--------------------'-----
lily 11I1c1 �('11 pel'.Ollnlty 01' nny
. b· . 111· " By virtue 01' nil oJ'd(lJ' from
the olltuf tht! est,lite of elms. A. Wnters,
and cl'e,',' killil and d,'sr"iplioll::
lIoth. CIlI'S alld splil ill th,. I'ight COlll·t of Ol'Clinary 01' Hllilorh
(,he npllrniser,dllly IIJlPo;nte,1 to Bot INTERNATIO�AI H RVESTER 0 &1
'Po 111',II1,II','ll.t,II'(' ,'111,1 to .,.nll ,'l,CIII-
l'1I1', th(\ l'PllIlIillinb clr\'('l! shont' 'II I II hI'
t
npartsllll1e hnvillglilcd t,lu.·ir I"eturll,nll I
1 .r _J. A \J
l • Ol\1P .A.NY, �'
,w
cOllnty, WI )C so l fit pu Ie Oll
-
persons IIUlicerned lire hereby reqlllrt'lt
iC'llls, c!1'llqS. III"di"ill"S, IIntl nil)'
IIl1d pigs bcill� 1In"""'I(pd; nlld rl'Y, 011 the fil'st 'l'llcsliflY in O,'to-
toslluw 011 lise, it' lillY M",y '''''I, b,·ron' ,�1:oWel'SI Rakl3s, I-Iay P.1S3e' G�t:;1liI13
E 1"!ln�3 'I
I I,· t,n I 1(1 I" tt I
.. I c·
t,he Court of Ortlillarl·. 1111 th" 111'5"'1
-
otllrl' ,'II'I,·"lf." \\·I,III'."oc\·rl··. '1'0 ',Ic.l
1" {.II :l'i 0 l'1l t', SIX
J IIlg I ]nl1 I tl t I I
"
., .,
)el', ." ,a IC COlli' 10llsr
e onl' �LOlldIlY in U,·tllber, I\JI!. why sRid P F 1" II
'IS n W'''fl',,1 or sprrial III('nt 1'01'
cows mad(rd wilh ('roj) ill hoth ii' "!lid (,Olllll)" hctwel'lI th" Ir�III
IIpplll'lILioll shollid not be �l'nllte,1
,'.
umps, eec ll1i s, and DI'ag Saws. I
• 1 J'" t I
.
It
'l'IIi, 2iiLli "Ill' "I' AIII(II,r,. 1!1I1. 'I
tiJr snle :\11(\ tii"tl'ihlltioll of sw.h
(':Ir\.' \II{ sp Il III H' 1'1� I cal', ilollrs or snlr, the' following dl'- ti, L. �lOllre,Ol'{lillnI"Y
---------.-----.------
fIt,ti('lrs Hlld tliillA's hpl'rtoforr
the - nilling 80\'('11 l1rad being' s(,l'i1wcl hnllli: sloel;:: Ollr�hHll' 1I11� I
rlll1lllllPrfltrd; '1'0 ,'andll"l, Ill'''-
",,: ,d. Ilo�s alld ('attie will clil'idC'cl illtel'est in iOIlI' (I) share,;
OITATION. I
We have ill stock Mower I'epail·s. SEE US and
I. I ·1 II
.
1· 'I "C
)1'OII"llt to 1)llrn 01' .nlr
Georg;a, HlIlloeil COlillt.,·. FIX Ur
,",f
'" nll( sr pr"loIIC'illR: '0 ('011-.
�
"'" or bnnl< stoek ill the Hillik of
< L J� yom' dlOWel'S Hlll1 H.nl;es bet'ol'O YOl11
, I I I 1 1
Nllti�t! i5 hl'rL'hy givell that C. li�. I
J
(1,1(", 111,,1 01)("',"1,' ".·0(1,'1 l'Ollllt ,'III,I'W





,1'00 ( e , pal' I'll lie III' 1111'
I'I'( "JI'u 1:1111. 1(""0'<111'" .. !' tl,,' ,·stlll,· .. f NEED 'L'H.E�{'
icc ("l'enlll pllJ'iors, illld to JIIunll- 0111),.
(>1;1.00.00) Doll"rs, I'nll,l' paid II'll;
his eight Illill"" "hildl't'II,III(;"pplied I
'I' fill 1 t
to lilt:! liS ol'IIiIl!l\'Y 1)1' snid l'tHlllty for �. . .'fncturr Ulle] "II ,,11 /ll'li('le" aull l'1'llIS 0 SU r: of'lS /lill C,,·- ,,1,0 ollr-linll' 1lIlClil'id,'d illt·rl'C'st 1":1\'(' t,o .,:11 1"lIds 1",lullgoing I" ,he
thin�s "' m lIsnall,\' sold t hmill, llr,
nil pnsh. ]",hd: Oudhil·tl ollr (I) ,111"'1' of hunk ,to('" ill thc ���"II;��,ri.::�;,��:� "�f.hl�,:,'::,';:::�,��:��:II;�::i 1r�mE��e����mg��
HIHl �('n(,l'all'y 1"0 do nlld prl'l'ol'lll
cash, l'rlllaiIldrl' ill two :1 n 11\1111 Hank of BI'ooldl't, tWl'IlI·y (20 pel'
NluCliLiOIi. tillill IIpplil'lllioll will hI'
"II nrts lIrrl"S:lI',I' nlld proprl' 1'01' pfl.)"mellls,
0110 alld t\\'o )''':lI'S ("'om l'ent) o[ ",lii"h hn� hecil paid np,
·he,,,·d:lt ,he I'cgll"'" trrll' II!' ,he (;011" ----._-------
•.--
I t ·tl· Itt 8 t
of Ol'llilJllry Ht Statesbol'o, Ga., on
the (,al'l'yillg' Oil, 1'1l1'tllf'l'Hnc(' alld
(.11 f', W-I 1 111 "C'!'CS ;1 1)('1'
erll pnr ndue *100.00. rl'Pl'mR 01: sfllc
Lht! nrs�Molldayillllctober.I!1I1.
lIlnintrnalli'c 01' s[lid hllSillC" in
from dat·c, drfen-rcl paymrnts SP- cash 'I'hi, :jth Sept., 1�11.
s. r.. �lu,'rc,Or<lilllll·l'.
all 01' its hl'a,whecs. so as to 111'0-
cu)'cd ill' sernJ'iI'y dced with pow- 'll SII;: E. K'<TGU'I" C l'l'A'l'1
ON.
dllce gnin nnd profit to its slock-
el' of snle. Adnrillistrnt rix E�tntc ot
.
A. J. Georg-in, nulloch OOllnty. G·-
Iiolders.
'l'his Ihe lst; day of: S ptemhr)'. Knii!hl.
,Notice is hereby givell thnli .1·1.'1' Inning_
9]
,�
Z,tteruwor, a' adlllist""tor of the .s-
4. Prtilionrl's cl('sil'c rll('1 I'igh't 1,.1. 0
t'late ?f hlrs. _t;)ehbie Byrll, tICoe:Hict.l,
lr. sne aud hc sncil, to plead nurl
HO)TEB C. PAHKEB, S"":lIn'I"s NOTIO".
hll', III proper form·, IIpplle,1 to the I'rl',.,stce. G . H II I 0 undeRSIgned for lellve to scllluTHI he-
'
. 11e implclldcd, to havo lind llSC a




1 will sell on the flrst 'l'ucsdny in application will he hilllrct at lilY ollice IC0l1111l0n sell, ;0 11.0 H llCCCS� Outubel', lUll. before the court huuse 011 fil'st Monday in Uctoher. lOll.
SHI'Y by-III"'s and I'egullltions, alld
Administrator's Sale. ill tho oity of St,;,tesboro. ,"i(1
stute .,. T,. Moore, Ordlllllry,
"1Il1 cOllnty, within the leD'ul hOllrs of
10 do all things th.1. ll111y hC'l1ccrs- OEOHGIA-Bulloth COlluly.
"lie. to Lhe hi2h"st billd�r for cR8h I
Sfll'Y for tlte sncecss!'111 enl'1'yin�
"he I'ollowillg desorlbed property, to: JIl.ortgage Foreclosure on Land
'-
\\'It:, , ".,
on QI' saiel hllsiness, incllll1ing
. By· virtne or an a ['(IeI' ot lite ':Olle ligi,t. hRY horse about
9 years
Stllte of G.orgiR,Buliooh OOUllty. I
the I'ight. to hllY, hold, find sell court a.l Ol'dinury
or said counly,
)'ellro old. melliulII o,�ze, named Uall. In the Superior 'Jollrt, April 'I'erlll, 1011
I.c\'letl on us thu property of GUB
ronl est,ate suilllble 'to the PUI-- the unGllI'siglled udministmtol'
of .rohnsou to .RLlsfy one certnln " f.
'A A Daughtry �.. I
Jloses oJ' tlte corpol'ation, llnd to t.lte estete or Chal'les
J. Martin
i,,".lI from the Uily Court of vs,.
MortgRge Fore·
-itatesboro ill fnvor of .J. G. Williams
eM Anderson, Jr. uI08ur�.
rxecute notes lind honds 01' in- will sell at public oulcry, before
:><otioe is giveu defelldant ill "fa: It being represented to the Ouurt by I
dchlcdne:s ineuITed . or which thc court hOllse door
in States- ·hl.dR,.
the petitiun of A A Daughtry that by
'J')�18 25th day of A ugusl, 1911. D�e" of MorLgn��,
dnted the Hlth day
nlily be illcnlTed in thc conuuct or bOI'O, G"., within the lognl
hOlll" .J U [Jonnlson. tiherill' B.C. of November,
111080 M Allele ..oll, Jr I
the all'llil's 01' tho eOI'poration, alld of sllle, on Ihc Jirst Tnesday in
oonveyed to the said A A .Daughtry
to secllre Ihe salllo by JllOl'lcroll�o", 0
L 9
SUKRU'Y'S �bt... • certain lot
of land, lying ill West
" et.ou"r, I'll, to the highest bid- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oount
Statesboro, said oount)' and sMr,·, I
.ecul'ity ileed, 01' athOl' t'01'1n oJ dcr, the following I'enl estate, 1.1'-
I .. III s.II on the IIr.t ,l'�.oda In buunded
lIurth 120 feet by Denmark
.Iien \lIlClcl' oxist.illg lnws, 'inori in the l547th G..�[. District,
O:>tober, UUl, within the le•• 1 h!,uI �treet, e�Mt
by lall�1 o',:! �. UrHlltlt!II,
Iuf sa.le, before the OBurt hOIll"e door In , sO�lth b) land of.� 0111 1 Isbl, 1\I.Il! W�!SL .
5. Thc capital stock 'of said Bulloch COUIl1.y, Georgill, to-wit:
thecir,yu(StRte.boro, said state alld
�) landofOharlleAlderm.lI,cuntll!n·
(fJrll01'Iltirl.� shall be 'l'h,'ee 'rl"lt)tI�_,- 'J' t N J
..,
It oounty,
t;o the highest bidder for cash
IIIg one�half �crt!: more ur
It's8-wllloh
II'IlC j O. ,contaHl1ng clg 1 y- ,he following de' r'h d
' ,"ortg.�e ..as recorded on page .(iL o( T
and Dollnl'8 divided into shares fivc acres, mOl'e 01' less, ·bouudod
r.o.,oit.: Oue light "�al ·hor.�r��r:y� �ook N.o 20,
in the Clerk'so,"oc.of,aid his. of course, appll·es to short
'J' D
)'uars old mediuDJ I' d J ' {,OUllty,
for the purpose of St!Ollflllg the
ot: ell OIlAI'S euch, Twenty pel' iJo,·thea.t by Block Cl'eek, south- une red inar. mul.� z�' ��:'r� .:l�' p.ym�ot
of a proml••ory note m.de �Y
cent (20 pel' cent) of which east hy Lot. No.2, southwest by
m.dium size named 1I1n I r
.' tho laid C M. And.rson. Jr" to the 8alll
t I I d b
8R the pr�p.rt. of ::J. 'E�. JO'hen'I'Oend
A A J)aulbtry, on November U', tHOR.
amOll11 IUS urea y een actuolly lauds of Hoy �[al·till, and not·th- dEli V J
' due on the 15th day of Novemller, 1009, I
Pa'd
.
u a. ollnloll rooatillyan ..... fortbe.uOIorrollr hundred and twenty
I lli. west by Innd. of J. W. Denmark;
CU�IOII iSlued from tbe Ulty COllrt of d II d �o I h'
6. Petitiollers uesire the I'ight T t N 2 t·
. Stotelboroagalnsttilelaldll.E .•lolln- }"ne dO
a ... asn "ent�.w
t Intere8t
I
rae • o. , COil 8Intng ODe son and Ella V .•Johnlon and in f.,or
rom ate at pcr cent, rer allnum and
10 inel'case said oapital stock, hili d ddt
I W I J � C
10 per oent. attorn.,. fee., winch
1 re au ,ell aCl'es, mo1'C or 0 .�.
on�i ex. o. Notice is ghen promis80ry note is now due and nnpaid.
'from time to I,ime, to 8n amount le88, bOllnded, nol'lheast, by Black




nO.t to exceed Fineen 'I'houSBnd
'filis 2�tb day or Allllllot, lOll. Anderaon, Jr .. do pAy into thll09urt, U 0 0 1 M-II
Creek, £olltheast by I,ot No.3, J.H.DuNALu;;01:, b,tll.nrstdayol
the next term tile C· I, I
Dollars. sonthw.st hy land. of Roy Mar-




7. PetiLioner� desil'o the right l' d II I b J t N ]
vo •
10, an· nor .Iwes y ,0 I o. .. (leorgla, Blliloch t)ounty.
. orohow call.e, If any he ha. to the
.
for said corporalion to exist for Tract No.3, cOlltuinillg eighty-
I will .ell 011 the H ...t 'tu,"day In contrary,
or that ill delault tllereo( - -----__1._14.14••
the terril ot Twcnt.y Years, with 1 bId
October lUll, within til. legal hOIl.. foreclo.�re.
h. �ranted to the said A A· -.- -
-
l-




the right of renewnl as i8 uow or northeast by Black Creek, south-
the city of State.boro, .aid .tate and
and tho equity of red.mptlon 01 �h.
.
mAy be herenl'ter pro�ided by cllat by lauds of C. C. DeT,oach
.:ounty. to the hIRh••t bidder for ca.h,
.aid 0 M Anderson_ Jr., r,hereill b.
the {ollowingdescrib�propfrty ,tow It :
roreY�r barred, and that ler\'lce of this r----------------------------
law. (t'UII of branch 'being the divid-
All of one certain tract or lot of landl
rul. bl perfected on .ald C 11 Ander·
Wherefore pel.ilionel's pray to ing line), 80uth"'eott by lauds of
situate.lylnr and bei'llg In tbe 4lith G.
Ion, Jr..•coordiRr to law.
b
. I
M. district of Bulloch county, G.orrla,
'fhl. til. tilth day of A�ril. lUll.
e IOcorporstee under the Nam. Ben Lee, aud northwest hy
1,01. bounded a. lollow" North by land,
B. '1\ Rawlingo.
.md St.yle aforesaid, ... ith p&wel'l, N 2
of J. A. Davldlon, ...t b, land. of 11.
Judge B. t:.),J C
o. ; B. Freeman and John 1'u,oer, loutrb
Brannen &: 800th,
privileges nnd immunities alJowecl The above three tracts eonsti- by
lan,llof lIad"oo Warren and Lake
Attorn"!·. for PlllntlO'
by law. And petitionel's will ever t,uting Ule home plaee of sRid ��UH�t;:::'mrl'ol:.�'k�o�:i� t�r�c�'!�
pray. Charles ,J. }lartin, a8 IlIb-divided
lot of laDd oontainlng200 h_ndred ac...
EDGAR A. COn.EY, b J }' R I' PI t
more or I... ; levied on a. the property
y . , 11811ug,IUI·YOYOI·. H S of'l'.f Arlinetosllriafytwoeenaluexe·
of t.1l" a"parllte traets to ue fl'.I'- cutloll issued
frolll U,e Justl". Oourt of
nished to purchRsers.
tho arll G M distriut,S..anuah and tho
1st G M dl"triot. Savannah. rupfcllvo-
'I'ermo of aale: ODe-thil'd cash; Iy, III f."or or.J 1:1 Duggan
... 00., .lId
I I' J 1
11111100h Oil Mill$! rt!8)Jt'.01.H'ely.
]a auce IU one lue ,wo years, Notice �i"""l1erenliaDt (,Ills �8th day
with intel'eit from d.te at. 8 l)el' of July IUil.
eent Ilrec;) by seelll'it,y deed on
.S1'A1'E OF OEORGlj\, BlIlloch lund r. �IAlled. • .. "n, ...
Connly. Ser' .. d, IS]1.
T, A. F.. 'I'etnples, CierI< of the JOHN J. MART1N,
SlIpel'iol' COlll·t" do hcrelly certify Administrntor.
1]",1 tho above find fOl'cgoing is a HI'annen & Booi,h,
I.rllP and fOITCe! cop.y of II,e "1'- AttOI·noy. 1'01' Estate.
plication fa,· rhartci' of "Fal'm-
1 �11- G[ORGI� ST�TE f�IR -1 �11
G�orgiR, HlIlIOC'l1 (Joullty.
'1'0 Whom:1 L: M.!l)f Gonnerll .
1"JIly LlII�St'dy IHIVllIg uppllcd
for
JlCrlllllllcnL letlcrK of nl.llllillililrl\LIOIl
lIIJe ustntc of .It,"E. 'Otiwtly! Into uf
lutltl OOtlIlLY, nud I will 1188" upnn suitl
ftJlplicnLion till the lirsL MOIIlIIlY 111




W, J<�. DUNWOOy, , PUFJnmlNT
BIGG Ii: R, BRIG HTJ<:n, BETTEU THAN EV ER n·EFORE
CJTATIOJ\.
Georgia. Bulloch County:
To All Wboll1lt �,"y Ooncern:
'V, S. J,'moh having applied tor
gu.rdlMn8hlp of the p_rsons ann prop-]
erlty uf Edna Woods, U�hjlllllin Wnollsl
find .j oeepntue Wopds, IIIlnor children
of Joe Woods, late of s�lId oounty,
deceased. not-ice is givell trlmlt said ap­
pJlontlOn Will be hearlt uti my ofltoe
at. ten o'clock 8. m., 011 th� I1rst. Mon­
doy ill October. next.
'l'hio Sept. 41,h. 1011.
S. L. Muore, Ordinary.
e12,000 In prizes.
Fine Poultry Sholl'.
GREAT DlSPLAY OF BREEDED STOOK.
Bix·Day Aylation Meet.
tll,OOO Fireworks Nightly.
Fine Band Concerts at all Honrs-Many Frr.e Acts.
Hates on the UlIllrOilds •
Remember the Dates: October 10·20, Inclusive.





In ortler to be· able to handle your
COTTON SEED
we ha_ve decided to reduce the pricP8 of
ginning to one dollar pet' ba.le on all
parlieR who sell us their �eed.
cotton
The New Pope Motorcycle
('1'J; Drug Co.," liS thc SRJIlC ap­
pr"I'S of filr in this ol'nc,).
Witncss 111)' o!,ficial sign!lt1lrc
L:' ',he sral 01' Bnicl COll!:t, this the
Ncw slock rrhomp on's Glovl'�
Fitt.ing COI·,ets a,'e jllst ill. DOIl't
fail to scc thelll.
Stntesbol'o Mcrcantile Co,
n",,'e wiIJ be sold at St.ul<;shQ:·q
at public ontery 011 the fil'"� '1'".s-1
day ia Nove1D!ber, one c�l't,du
tract of lond belongiug 10 ,tli� es� \Illte ot Hoxie A. Deklo, b·. 01'
said CO)\ll.ty, dcccased. Suid �ruet
of: land I)'ing in Ir,e county ofl
.1. [I. DONAI.,DSON, r I \fh riT Builo"" (OunIY, Gn . ',lIIan1l0 ,slal� of GeOl'gin, con-
----0---.--
tallling (121) aet'es, mOI'e or less,
DISMISSION VIIOM A DMD�IS'l'I,J.TION"
hounded on t.he l�ol'th by lands 'oJ, (
WhereR', n. II .. Wllrllook,
executor I
W. M Jones, cast b'y 15-mile cl·eel(· Price, irlcluding I';\agneto. H7.\ !lest on m·ar .... el·
of the Will of HirRIlI l.ec, ,Ico...ed, tl I I' d f G 1[ D kl 'I I·
�
represents to the conrt in his petil,ion, I
sou I )1 .HI so'·· 1 .. e
-
0, qua lty, service and price.
lluly ttled nml enler{'tl UTI reoord. that. west by lands
oi )[. S, Dekle.,
he hns flllh) 1'\tll11illistt!r�ll Hirom [_ee'sl '[' . , I"
. Agentl CONE 0_ AUDERSOII Sf t ...
e,t.re: This i" therefore, tn OIte all I
. clms one-hili. cllsh, lJalance J2'
, l n IJ, a elluoro, OJ,
persons con�ernl!d, kindred
nnd crcll-1 mOllths t.i III e, with
interest froll1l,,_--------------...:..::.:..:..::::::.:::::...��J
jtors, tf) show'I':tllse, if anJ they CIlIl, 1 I··'·
I Swhy ,,,id R,""i"i.�rntor ,ho"ld 1I0t b"I' ate; pnl'C laset pnYlllg
1·01: tItle. I UbSCrl' ·be for
disC'ilHl'geti from his administra.tioll,
Z. I}_' DeTJOAOn
!lnd rl'celVC IcLtcrs or t.Ii,sfJ,isHioll, 011 I , .
t. \til. Ilrst Monda), in October. 11111 I. Adm I. on the estate of ROXIe . Th St t b
�.),. Moo"e, OrdllldrY. A. Deklc, deceased.
'
, .._
e a es oro N e�!\Ts.
Pet.itionel's' AUy.
}'ilcd in Office t.his 8th day of
Septelll bel', � 9] 1.
A. B. TRMPTJ1<;S,
Cled" S. C., B. C.
I
What come near prllving D.
very serious 'encounter occurred
Itere Tuesday of tbis week at If
meeting of the dil'ectors of
thc
Pembroke NotiOnal Bank, MeSlits.
J. Morgan and A. J. Edward�,
two of the leading members of
the.'board beeoming involved in a
difficulty that came ncar result·
ing in fatalities.
These geutlemen bave been ou
,bad terms fot' quite a, while, dis­
agreeing over the policy ot'
mllt­
tel's connected' with the manllgQ·
ment of the. bank, and had cou­
siderable \-:ords, ·1\<1.1'. ilIorgan
applying to Mr. Bdward:. somc
vile epithets. At 'ruesday's meet­
ing of the boa.rd, auother
disa­
greement arose, Mr. Morgan
leav­
ing aud going into the front room I
of the bank. It is said Mr. Ed-
I
wards in 'pussing out of the direc­
tors room met witb a fusilade of
oaths or ep.ithets, aud· immediate·
Iy picked up � \brick from
the
front of tbe building and climbed
up on a setee throwing it over
tlte
bank railing lind bit Mr. 1v[org(\D
over the head with it. Mr. M.or­
gan caught up a part of the ,brick
that had been bursted and struek
1111'. Edwards in the baek with it
1-------------------------­
as h� ran .ut. This broke up the
meetipg without further ado, aDd
it was thought 'both: men were
Beme1llilter � lJII8tDBe e..... l\T seriously injured
but sueh is not
18&tulliq aftemooa '* tlkee-iiIiao· the eaae as their wouDda are only
ty at tile itMl 'fllea,ter. "
.alilb.t. ,
DlREOTORS:
J. N. SHEA.1WUSB, WAYNE PARRIBl'I,
J. A. WARNOOK, D. L. ALDERM'AN.
IT.
R. BRYAN, P. O. WATERS
T. B. THORNE.
_--W._-------
'This Husn't Been Done ill Past.
Nashville, Ohatto.nooga & St.
Louis to Answer.
w. & �. lESSEES K'llS P�lM�STER
MUST ENfORGE GETS NO BOOTY
'Tho Railroad Commission Says Aged Father of
Viotim Holde
Dead in Ono Arm and Returns
Fit'c of Highwartln-TrngadY
Pittsburg on Public Road.
No.1AI I>lutll , Sept. ]!l.-'I'h,' lessees $3,{OO 113 SAVED BY
01' the Westcl'lI nlill At lnutic rail-
OLD MAN STE.N.
road will be cited by Gov. Smith
1 show cause why tho terms o t One Sus!)eet Is
Arrested. KilUng
Occurred the Home of Daatl
1 he lease coutruct WItOI' by thc)'
�nined control DC the railroad
sirull not be enforced.
'L'!Jc govornors action, which
will be taken inuncdintely will ho
lll'edicalecl llpon II cOllllllunicnLioll
fOI'wi.!.l.'c1cd '·0 him this lIlOl'nilig
hy thc stnt.e I'nill'ollli commissioll,
ill which wel'e cited specific ill­
stnll"eS ot: I'ioillt.ions 01' t,h lenso
<:onlrnct with I'crel'ence to
throllgh rates on fl'eighl· hetween
Geol'gia points lind Chntlnnooga,
'1'onll.
The Nllshvillc, ChatLRnooga
nnd St. LOllis rniiJ'oad is tho les­
see 01' the Westcrn and Allant ic.
Govcrnor Smith's cou"se 01' s C,CO,
Pittsburg, Sept. 16.-Whilo
driving to the mille of [he Super­
iOI' Coni Company IICUt: hCI'c to­
tillY wilh ti<" sellli-inoul·hly plly
1'01' the millers, David Stceu WIIS
shot Hud illstlllltly killed by high­
waymen.
His I'ather, Williuw J. Steeu,
who was in the bU�6"Y witi< him,
Cllllght the body of his on ai it
toppled ovcr. The mouey, 3,400,
wns saved.
f,utel' iu the clay Quadl·o.la Ot·­
I'ighclli, fill ItaliAll, wns Ul'rested,
suspected of knowing something
0'1' the crime nnd it ,wus with diffi­
cully that troopers the st.ale eon­
stabulnry pI'evented t.hc eld"r
steen from throttt.Jing him.
mission, when Ch'llirmun Hill was The shooling occurred o"no;t
dil'ected to COl11mllnicate to the within a slone's throw of the
govcI'nor certain (acts which
thc Seen residence near 'Voodville.
commission's invcst"igutiou has
disclosed.
'rhe commission WfiS moved t)
commuuicate with Oov. Smith in
this 1110tter by a retent letter di­
rccted hy the executive t.o Chair­
mUI1 Hill, ill which he asked For
additional dnta concerning the
classification 01' the Westel'lI allJ
Atlantic railroad lind t,he disr<)'
gUI'd of this clllssifieation by the
Nashville, Chattanoogu' nncl St.
J,ouis railroad.
The Laat Cla.sai1Ication.
Gov. Smit.ll specifiCAlly wnnted
to know if the commission had
clllSsified the Westcrn and Atlan­
tic railroad sinoe Ihe lease con·
tract was mnde between the state
und the N. C. and St. lj Hnilroad.
He wished this information be·
cause from tho I'ccord in the caso,
CR use from the record in the casc,
it uppenrs thut the violations 01
the lense contract hingc UpOIl dis­
reg;rd of the stAte freight, classi­
fication. In a word the lessees 0 (
the :Westeru and Atluntic fix
through rates on the 'Vestcru anel
Atla·ntie under thc Southern Clos­
sifieation for thc movement of ill.
terstate freight and this classifi­
catjon is about 20 or 25 per ceot
higher than the rate described 'by
the state cOlUmission clossifica­
tioll-
In his communication to the
governor, Chairman Hill not only
�eeites that the Western and
At"
laotic B,ailr.oad has ,been elassi­
efid annually by the commission
ever since the property WIlS leas­
ed to the N. C. and St. h Rail­
road;-lJut it goes further anr]
points out clearly and in, concrete
terms the extent of thc discrimi­
nations in the matter of rates thnt
have grown up IInder the contin-





action WAS determined this 1Il0ru­
ing following a pI'olonged exceu­
tive session of the rnih'oad com-
Futher and son were driving
nlong the rGnd when two men up­
peared nnd opcned fire, one wilh
a revolvel' lind the other with a
shotgun. 'I'he St.eells werc oaeh
ar11led aud remolllbel'ing t,he cx­
perienccs 01' othor paymasters ill
t.he coal coullt.t:y of 'Vestel'l1
P<lnt1�yl'vanin, ench had his hand
ou his revolver.
Two Shoot Driver,
Ship uS you.r Cotton. Liberal adyances
Dlade on all consi�nments.
We Guarautec quick sales and prompt retuTlis.
Fi've minutes' oft.or they Icft the
Stein home ,with the money and
were passing o.n nlb811doned mine
A man ap.peAred in the rooel.
Without warning ho opened firo
with 0. revolver, as another mAn
eame into view [rom Ihe other
side. He lifted a shot gun and
fired .
STEWART COTTON CO.;
. Cotton Factors d
Savannah - Georgia
Both shots were directed tit
,. Duvid, :Steen, who was driving
both t.ook effect. Olle shot tore
,I'
away t.Iw right hand, cntting the
reins, and the othet· ,buried ilself
in his body nenr thc heart,. Tho
reins dropped anel the I'I'ightened
horse sprang ·I'orwnrd. ,With a
groa<1l, the d� ing mun toppled
over toward his aged' rother, who
encireled hm with one arm and
drawing bis rcvolver began
shooting at thc bandits
They did not reply nnd after
sto.nding ill astonishmeut for a
mnment, tnrned and rnn swiftly
towards the hills. 'rhe older
Steen, after ·emptying his revol-
er, caught up the reins and
shouting for help, drove furiou';.
Iy to the Superior Mine. Thero he
gave the alarm and summoned a
doetor, but before the doctor ar·
rived the man was dead.
Posse Hunts Murderer.
(Savannah Morning News.)
Spending money at the rate .lIf
$17 an hour is rapid spending,
but that is what Joseph: C. Gra'
ham of Yonkers, near Adrian,
Ga., was doing yesterday when his
pad by the poliee. He waa locked
up cha.rged with: 'being drunk lind
disorderly.
Graham was allcgetJ to have
been robbed of $109 Sunday nigltt
by Mamie Moore and A. C.
Fut·
rell. He was intoxieated and wal
kept at police headquarters as
s
witness against the mul' lind wo·
man who were arrested. When
searched at ,the police station he
had' $257 and a few eents.
He left the station house yester·
day morning shortly after
10
o'clock with the money. At ona
o 'clock he was arrested 'by Detec­
tive Fallon, eharged with being
drunk and disorderly. He had
$207 on h'is person, having man·
aged in about three hours to get
rid of $50.
Graham is SAid to have remark·
ed that he came to Savannah for
the purpose of get,ting drunk and
having II good time, and he haa
succeeded in doing the fil'llt, if not
the latter, since his arrival here
Sunday afternoon.
.,11 '.__•• 1__1. --,
II S��:oi�����:TSand we try to assist in making
them larger. The Harvesting
season will I;oon open, and yonI'
banl; account with us will show









Joseph C. GrahAm Spellcil $50 in
Leta Tb&Il Three Houra.
(Bryan Enterprise.)
The Moving picture Show a f·
fords the young and a \el l;n oppor­




A posse was quickly organized.
From their home, sca ree a hund­
red yards 'frolll' Ihe seene of the
CI-ime, Mrs. John Nicol'i and her
son, George and Joe witnellSed the
cl.ime and the fiight of the ban·
dits. 'I'he boys were, euger to
follow, but were res!.hined ,by
their mother until the posse came
up, ·when they went rAcing beforc
them over the hills.
Late in the· afernoon state eon.­
stabulary troopers ca,ptul'ed two
men answering the description
given by Steen and t.ook them
to
his residence near Bridgevill�,
where hc was impatiently await-
ing news,
'''rha.t's onC) of: them \" he
shrieked as he sprang toward the
tallel' of tho 'IIlcn nnd planted a,
blow in his face. Before he could
'be prevented he attempted'to
throttle the I�on, but the troopr�s




From my place lit Uettor, on
the night of Aug. thc 27th one
medium size, block horse mule, 6
or 7 years old, with sear on right




J. N. Sbearouse, Pres. Paul B. Lewis,
Cashier
Notice.
This is to notify all of our
fricnds ond eustomen that O. Jol.
Barker ha.� bought I he iutcrest
of Mr. Johnson in the Johnson &
Barker hicycle busisoss, on West
Main street anel will continue
the same under thc name of O.
E. Barker. All cliams agaiust
the old firm having been assnmed
by lIIr. Barker, and all aecounts
due the old firm wil be colleetoJd
by the new mnnngement.
O. E. BARKER,
'. " ., .• +'•.+ •
Atlnntu, Gu., SOp!. 20.-Col. W.
Colonel W. L. Peel, of Atlanta,
Chief,
Furniture!ALL BUYING GOLD BRAID,
·lIOU ,II.MAKINO '1M ,OOD III weeks, IIIllI ('UIII" 10 U close YOH·
.AOROB8, l erduy uf'ternoon. All plIl'licR Imposing Escort of 28 Georgia
who held stock in the old <:0111. OOIOMls Will Be On Parade
Onr 11111 and winter line 01' FlII'nil.III·O and House Furnishings
has urrived and we 111'0 ready to supply YOIII' needs in nnything in
this line. We 111'0 pl'eplIl'od 10 plea so tho Old, the Young, the Middle
Aged nod the Newly-weds, at prices thlll will please. 'Ve pur
uhase 0111' goods in immense qnan tities lind for this reason we are
in posilion 10 meet �I competition thnt may arise.
Gnard" Unveiling. Qen. John
W, Olark, of Augusta, Among
Those Nllmed,
Now that. Governor Smith lias pany will hold It small amount in
.lilltmmoned· tho lessees 01' tho State the 1I0W coiupnny, ihut, I,hm'o will
.Uond 1.0 nppear b.f'ono him next be no hu-ge blocks of stock held
week to show upon whut authori- hy 1111;1' ono 1"'811 01' syudicutc, The
ty th�y have violated Iheil' COil, stock in the rr-orgnnixed COlli·
a,rncl; wit.h tho .tute on thc lease pauy will he widely disf.rihutod, 1;, J'rel, of 1\lIlIlItll, has bceu IIJl·
,j)f the Western .& Atlantic roil. there b ·il1g more than fil'ty stock- pointed chief a ide Oil the stuff 01'
'WilY, there is H sl,illllrss Ihllt pe I'· 1lOl,lel's when t.he rOlnplll1y is f'nl- 001'. Hnke �llIilll and has uccup­
vades the camps 0.1' t he opposition Iy ol'lo:nllized nTILI placed 01] ils led. The 1501' 1'1101' has complet-
newspapers cquully as noticcuble I'rct. ed his list of stnfl' upoiuuncnts,
I '1'1 1·1'1' 1 I II II lind 1111 111'0 husyiug themse l vcs III"H WIIS tho housc-t op 1I0(·llIlI1Il· Ir III (1:lOnll S 'OC' III (OI'S '."'1'liollR when the gavel'lIol' Rcnt tht! IIlnde IIp.of the solid, !WOg-I'(lfiSI\'(' get theil' gold bl'lIicied Ilnii'ul'llls(';I'se huck to j,he Bllilt'oUll COIll� 111('11 of' till' tOWIi nllt! (·ulIol.)', (I\'- in lillie to ,be 011 d,'rss plIl'lld.;
mission Ahout. t.wo w(leks 111;0 1.111 ...1 cl'y to\\,1I nil/lost ill till' ('Ollllt,)' with .. he gOVl.'l'lIoJ' when the HOJJ
asked fOI' JlIOI'e delllHcd jnfol'lIlfl' I'ollll'iblililig ils shllr(' of stoel(. (l1I11I'd 1I101l11llleni 1I111'oiling OC ..
�
JIIol.ion "pon ",ltid 10 nrf'. AI· :\'lIIong' lit,. I wns l'I'prl'srntcd in tlll'S ill ALlalll:l IIII' sreoud wI'el,
I.hal tilllo Ite "'liS lil(enell IInto I,he 111'11' ('OII1I)/IIIY ,,,.,. �lilll'shol'''. 01' Odoh"I·.
�x.(lovel''''oj' HI'OWII, wholll il "'liS SI.ilsoll, ""fin, Il"ooldd, H.,.�. 'I'lte otlter 1I1('lIlhel's of lit" sl:lll'
said did lil,oll·ise. 'I'hr "t1ilol·i:l1 ill hl('I' :llId 011,,'1' sI'ct.ions or Ih,' arc: Col.:1 H. AI 11'111 1', Tholll"';'
Ihis pnpel' (lepl'''c:lting lite 1'/1"1 '·Ollilly. III IIrlrlil.iOIl 10 litis n,r"r Ion; ('01 . .D. ,J. HAiI"y, (I,·il'l;lI.
thlll litis e/lso (. IIld nol; I,e PlIslt,',1 III'P ,'I"'rl':l1 slotkltold"I's lil'ill� Col. Jesse Illlssl'. ,llh liS; ('01.
�to an l111111ci)lntc i'ollr\lIsioll W'l� olllsid(' of 1111' tOllllty. 'Ph .. ohj(,(,j Ol'nrgr I,. ('III'SOIl, '0I11111t1I'l'Cj�t'iz('(lllpol\ hy Ihc :�IH('on 'I"·!l'· or lilt' 1'(l-OI'g'lIl1i;wtion iH to �i\'P ('01 .. rollll "\V. ('1111'1\) l\IIg'IISj'l:I I I· I ('01. II. I':. 1)/11'1. 111'lInswicl<: ('01.grllplt 11.1111 ol.ltrl' :llIli,Snlilh pll· 10 I " IWoP "0 I Ie ('ollllly 11 1':1'
�pf'l'S. i,llld rnrndt'd us 1t;I\·ill.� ('Oil, pt']' pcptiPlwti ill t'r"I',)' ]'{'''ilw{,j ttl 11, ./. Dilllil'!, ./\1111111,'1 i ('ol. 1)"11·dl'lllII I'tl the �!O\'{'rIiOI' J()). hiN III('t'L till' cil'J1IHllds 01' iI \\,idl" nil' "''''lnillg, J\lhHII,Vj Col. l'lifrBf.t ion. wlliflll WIIS noll l'\h\ how. :lwI11{{'. l'I'i):�rt'�lSi\'I' ,·oltJIIJlInil.\·. B. (:!o,Yt·]·, �t'\rl\;lll; {'ol .. 1 .. \.
�['VCl'. SOlllt' J]('W iIHpJ'O\'PlllPIlI", will II{' IIOI'lh'. ,\1 illi'dgt'\'illl': ('nl. (:1'0.Now Ihnl UI)\'('1'1I01' }-illlilh i� flCltl"d ;11111 l!tt' Ill'\\' hll ..... ill('.;"i \\,;:1 �I. llnpl' .. \11<111111: {'ol. Fl'ttlslrlli�ltl 011 '1.111' ll'lIil 01' Ilti, ,t.11'1 Lilli \lill,,,"1 " ,illl(l,' d"II,,1' \lords. ,\IIII'i>'flll: ('01. ,Jnlll>" IV.
�"1'0\\'<1 Iht, I'nl1\.., HI';' f'xpl'('lill� inti"ht"tinl'''';. II will 111'1'1111 on 'I Jll'llItyrl', �ii'\;llIlIlIh, ('ill. O>";(,;P'!'i(IIl1('lldtl� 10 itnJlIH'll. '1'111' ,If'liulI f'll II hit"':; :lllci Sllt,1I Illt'llinil...; will l'aIIl10I1r, .\tlilllt:l: ('Ill. TItIllIl:I"itil' Utll'('I'II1lI' ""lil It ill sl'lIdill�r I h,' It" ",I"I'I,',j I It II I \I ill il'"I'" I nih, ,I. llil I ',1' •• It 11I1I1:t: ('til. ('1 IIld,'
�{':\I'i(' lWl'I\ 10 111f' I\lIiil'(Hld ('£IIll' !1/'OJl�fI ot' tIlt, l'Ollllty iI lil':-.t 1·la�"i ('. NlIlitlt. Pnltlll·tto; ('01. UI'tll'!.." -:- - ..--.-... -:=.=:...-::=- �lIIiSS;OlI i'Ilnnnl 10.· ,'olnp:II·,·d lIilh I"'I\", "'I·li,·". ,\ 1I1"I'lilll( or :II. s",.,inlls .. \I'II·i.,ttll; ('01. 11. I·:. �'. Th·.e Jone�� Fu ,-n1I!lltu re CO ... �
lh�11 (Jl' (;()v. HI'OWII ill Ih(' 11'IISI, "II)('ldlOldl'I''i i:-. ('ill It,d 1'111' '1']11'" 11. �1>t'III'I', :\,,'\\"1011 aud _J\lh<111�':
,� ....-III lilt· {'lh,1 of (11)\'1'1'1101' �millt. h,' dil,V 111'11"'110(111 ill lit" l'1)1I1'i hUII:-'I' ('nl, 11.11'1',,- �il\t'rlll;lll, .\llnnl;l;
st'lll 'it 11111,k illllll('iilltply IIIHl 1'01' 1111' 11111'P0,\[' of 1,I"I'lillg' ol'li· ('01, !lll Ii I "mil', DI't'Hll1l': ('01,
:Iid«'d rot' ;tll ('HI'1,\' 1'(lply wilh t',I''', 111 whil'lI tiltH', or t'OIlI''';I', 1111 \Yilt,,\' .J, \\'illi:IIIlS, 1';;n;IIII.'II1:
lIXZZ2::KZE: ��I ��lI:Kflll'thn d/lill on whieh 10 1"'1)""'''1. ",Iitol' /l11l1 hllsin0", III 11 n" <:rl' \l'ill t·ol. ·Iohll n. \'1'1111<,'1'. �jJ:II·I:I:.OiII.&..IiIIII...ISI.
,
;:;g a:::;m: gtn Ille ""so or UOI'('1'1I01' 1l"O\1'1i h,' "·I,,,·ll,,1. .I11'.. J. Ii. :llil"'" I"" {'ol .. Iulill .1. lVolld,i,le. AII,,"I,,;
fhe. cnsr \\';:IS pj�t'oll.h()I{'d l'uI':ll iWt'll 1'llllllin,L!' tllll pllpl'l' 1I'IIIPOI',l' ('01. Haxll'l' ,JlIl1Irs. �IH(,OIl: ('nl.
r.••I1••••••••IIIIMI�:;:::,� :LI·:·l�'I'I'· 0'1�:;::.1. �""'l; 1:1�:·�I·�'h:,'r; :,i,l; :.;),�, I h�·oll:�;I�III:�·,::1 i:::('I{�;r"',:';,I�




I(l, \\'1 pl'eae I /I' lippeI" " I thing Nice, Somethin!!lik" ho WIIS l'III1Uinl! with I!,o 1I0lice 01' 11I""lillg or slo(·ldlold,'I'.< C k h I 'I' d I't tl � World's Greatest Value
o
-
1'0(" c nl'o I ues "l' II. CI'
.
Ie properly' Cooked, go toJ'�i"·oaus. :I'hllt.'s the ,iiltel'euce. Ilppelll'S in I his isslIe. f6111'Ih SundllY, illst. i Bet.hlchelllBut we will 11'11 it. ,inc] "eu whlll is
Wednesday; Lower ]:'otls el'l\ek" the;NEW STATESBORO .� '1\)(' t f'"
.
I bib '1 Stockholders Meeting. RESTAURANT the ... u. ... '.10 OJ." _ti.:L6.gOlllg
0 0,011' ", alit I .
'I'hlll'way, lind I henco to Upper � ,All stoeldlolders in I ill' Slat.(s.
Cnuoochee nssocin-tion. Will IIr. neatest place in the City,BULLOOH SHOULD ItOI'O News will lIleel' ill. thu COlii'I
"ive in 8tatesuol'0 Uonduy p. m. for Ladies and Gentlemen IIHAVE MODEL FARM. "OIlSI' 011 T,II'sll'IIY "l'tel'UOOIl lIe,I', :It [; o'clock, tho 25th. Everything Clean and t!�ept. 26t" "t 1'0111' p. 111., 1'01' Ihl'
9Why is it Ihal 13nllocli eUIIIII,\' pnrposr of l'c,ol'galJi""lioll and G----·- Up·to·Date·., , ,. �doesu't IIHlke all effolt to sccure ,·ll'cl iOIl of officel's, alld I he "'nlls, I'urties who !tough I fel'l iii" 'I' Good TreatnHll�t 'and
I
af Ihe undel'signed, will find theil'ih� location of 0110 of the Ccnt!'al lIut.ioll ,or Ilily ol,hel' .bllsilless I'hal' SA'l'ISEACTION1J0tes at Sonier & Bl'lInllen's of·pf GeOl'gill �Iodel F'"'UIS, 1il'tcou IIlRy ,'0Ine"bcI'9re th� lIleelilig.
fioe. I GUARANTEED, 11�j' which 111'0 10 be loenl,ed 011 This SrplclitilCI' 2211c1.





TRIAL �Hnlloch eOllnly lies bl'oadsillc PI·osident. ;ronos B,·os. NolV Shows BeDII·
. etof 1I0t only Ihe main lille I'I'0ni Attention Stock Subscribers. 'til'lIl, ,,;ill exhibit hcre two 1ler. I, !A!ilpmmXfrOOr'NIIII",mll!fWmWl'Sa�anuah'lo AtI/ll1tll, hili I.he Do· All Sllbs�"ibel's' to Ihe stock or 1'0I'l'n"lII)eS, SatllrdllY, 23.,vcr·Dublin hl'andl splils tlte 1,,..orguI;i7.alioll ol! Ihe Stnll'sboro -=____...,_. '"f' -=====::; '",",county wide open, tl'a\'crsin;;; Nows /11'0 l'cqtwst,ed to meet iu �l;(' ��»%.»%� ��.�,��abQul thir y.fi," miles of hel' tel" I 'J' d I "
6
('Olll't 10llse on ,n�xt lies lIy a:, ' ;{. .
. 0rjtory. Laur I1S county, loea cd tel'noon Ill. fOUl' o'clock, ,'''pt. 2G,











'10 . rOR .J'ARTICUI.ARS WRl'n:,rhe SI;lIlesbOI'O News IIlId Slieh. '}m,b eo 0 :.I:on ribuling mOI'C to othel' hllsincss· ftS mlly rOllle be· D fit t th C.·L. Gillis. Adrian, Ga., Agent.IIlli F•• �U1 han an,. olher I'urnl fOl'e Ihe moeting. This Sept. 22, on t 'al ,0 VISI (2;... 0 • ,woo I" J><:rbapK in Ihe slate, 1911. ' '-==•••_••••••11••1••••••••Iif:EUI' 0 be making no effort J J '" "NDJ'RSON .• Clt.th. ind Store of . : s
:�i:�::�:��E:���:�{gE�:·�s�;:�:� :I�:lDil��:I:I::�:;��:�:::�: �::i�� e JUNE£! PARNE�llE' lEI! 1 'CO e ·Ki;�;�;�;IE:;I:II;;;�;�:;I�i�;;;;==�;;;;a:&===*=;;;;C=;;;;·=;;;·=;;;·=W:;;,;;:;���iIS �i:l'e�IOJling agricultlll'C n.�,�)I..�e:e:�I·.ht'lr)·�ol�l�nl·it'ole':.�ile,:I"II"1.�.'_;.:��I,',100,I:nol�Vnh'g:�. ,1"
il, , IL 11 .•. � Ship Your Spring Chickens to· MII' �'bere is 110 county in Ihe st;lIle '" 1 � L_ J N ·11 &C ,.that/can produce a I,ugel' I'al'iely The,\' \\'el'o \'ery fille sprein1cns. Men's, Y0urig: Men's and m· '.' � eVI o. �
(lOt' "):'11'111 PI'OdllCls than Bhlloch. �{r. Bnnch has /I I/lrge ('I'OP 01' : 0 0We:al'c inclined to Ihink thai, tho Ihese polatoos Ihat he is lcijing 0 Boy's' , Suits ' :: Quth'orities or Ihe I'oad \\'olild go 01. $112�, pel' bushel.
'eo m . W[:WI.l� SEll TH[M FOR TH[ HIGH[ST·M�RKH PHI&{
j,
1001', Witfh 1�nVOl' oil the establish. r • ' •• DEATH OF MRS. DEKL-, 0 -� FR9'" -
0








·5avalilnah, Ueorgia •.l.securc one., 0, };\. D�l<lr'l Ilelll" .lilllpS, Ilnti
Why clon't some progressil'c bOI'c I1WIlY t.he Intlel' nf'tel' n �IIOI·t
FIT, STY L)" .AND QUA).J1'Y G UAUANTEBD,HlilioBh cOlloty fOI'llIel', \l'ho hus ililless. M 1\,. Deklr is" dllughlo,'
._.....---._�, WrrOLI'.f!ALE AND RroT!lJ. DEALERS rN ...... �
II good '1'111'111, tnl(e 'it np 'Wi tit t.iIO ,o.r M". lI)]d �11·s. D. 1, .. Kennedy.
lndllstl'inl DepIII·tment or lite She ICIIl'es "" infuill 1\1'0 II'ct'l,s
�:o.
' Children's Suits fronl $3 and up
10:1
IROCERIES, TOBACCOS,Cellt.ral Hllilr'ondl old. 'l'llti IIl1el·,,1 will Itr Itcld HI
I'·
IJowrl' I:'ott.'s Cre"', citlll·th loday CIBARS. HAY, IIRAI" no.rP t' I I 1 I Jerlili,or II'hel'u tI,e inll'I·lnelit. will ite i\[A)O� 1'818 STOH.F; YOUR HBAD-. "" les II' 10 )Ollg I .
�:_ IO:�1 Oonsigli.ments of COllI�trJ" Produce 8l)HcitH:�
01' I'hc nndel'signed, will find t.heil· IlIlide. The "er"IIl'eti III"balld lind q AR1'ERS WHEN IN SAVANNAH. __]lotes "I. Sorrier & BI'IIUUell"s of· Il/lt:.IlIlf's hllve tl,le sYIl�p"thy or il . . " " FAIR 1lHEA1'1I1EllT IIUt! PROMPT ll!fl'UHNSfI�(', i;u'ge nlllllhel' or l'l'iendR in tltl'il'
(Signed) 13. 13. sonr..mn. loss. �Ho�H-X�H�o::o� �·XHH���
Read the following, then come and be convinced of
the truthfulness of our assertion:
HllOIll !--;uits 1"'0111 .$22.501.0 $IGO.OO
11'011 H,'ds 1','0,11
· $ 2.�0 to $ 30.00
· $12.50 to $ ;;0.00
1.IOlIllg'('S 1'1'0111 ,.
Stool ('!tai,'s 1','0111 ..
· . $1 0.50 10 !Ii 2;;.00
.75 to * �.;;(j
.. $ 1.00 to $ !J.OO
Hor"",'S
,. ,.
Side BOIII'ds /llirl nnR'el.s 1'1'0111
· . $9.00 to $ 7;;.00
WIII'd I'uhrs fl'OIll
· .$12.0010 $ 7[;.00
. 50 t.o ,;; 10.00
• .:1; 3.:'0 to $ 2£;.00
Hllgf.i 1'1'0111
!.:\ ;'1 � 'qnl1l'('; rl'om
===============.====== ============
I l'll1t'llJIIH'I' wp {'n!']'"" ('\'(,l'�'lhillg 1;.11111· iR IIN-P:;;:-;ill'y 10 !lluk,'
YOlll' hOllle t'OS." , ilnd {'IllJ I'llrllislt ,Y01l ('\"'I'yillin� In l;lrJ!H' yo 11\'Iin.lIl{> pll'HS;]lll I'X('l'pt 11 wifc. l 'Olllf' fllld St'l' liS lInd hi' l'OII\"iIH'l'rl(II' th{' (jlllllily or Dill' goods :lTll1 t Itr ('1t{,HPIJt..'S� of' 0111' pl'il't\.
Absolutely the "The car that bas bt'iugecl
the gap between tht' $1,500





A Six·Cylinder Self-Starting Car
on�r···,·····,··, .. ···,· "
"A. Four· Cylinder Self· Starting"Cat' o�ly .... , . , . , , ...
'�he ;Jr;���(�,����'��� �? ", .. $1,250
$1,850
$1,500
•• ,e,,+· .... J
'l'ho I'rlrmel's nrc now plendiug
with lite colored brother 10 goRev. John F. Bdeu returned 0111. and pic" ccuon, 'l'hero is
WednesdllY afternoon 1'1'0111 II loti more ootlon open !lOW in Buliooh
Idllys'trip
1.0 Atlllnttl aud other county than ever knowu before.
••points in NOI't.h Georgiu. • 0 •o 0 • 'l'he cotton crop in 1.110 Blitch
'l'he regular monthly meeting or neigbborhood is said to be fine. A
the Board 0.1' County Commission. bale 10 the acre is 1I0t uueommon
IOf'S WIIS held' 'here t his week. ill thut section. .,'l'hero 11'118 nothing doing except • • •tho regular 1'011 tine. .It'. J. B. Byrd, of 1.110 DIlY Dis-
• • • t,l'ict, was in '0 soo us on yoster- �It is clIl'l'ently reported here day, and suid "s ud t.he PlIllOI' to
l\1�thnt tho Regislel' & Gleunvillo me 1'01' Ihe nr-x t twelve months." 'Ipussongm- train mnde couucctiou (10 (t; 8; � •with the eastbound Ccnl"111 lit. Messr-s. ,T. O. Jones tint! Glenn
�:,�:;:.Iel' one ,�,o�.n�"g
dlll'ill" the' �11:tI,�,;:,����I':,�.t.I:O :11�y
in S"l'lllln"h � STATESBOROMERCANT ILE Co.�Ir. O"ndy Johnstoll left; litis 11 helll',\' milll',,11 ·visil.ed Ih"t:i�
Inol'ning 1'01' Bmol'y 'olleg(', secliOIl or t.he COllnty IIhOIiI' five �!III:��lIlwltcl'e he will speud the f,,11 "lid lIIiles 1l01·I.hwest 01' herc Oil ·I'IIIII·S.
willtt!l' nt school. • dil.Y nftcl'lJoon.
.\ 1<11'�{' iW1't'PIl!Hf!.'I' or tilt' iatiil',"i
01' Ih,' lUII'll ullil 1l1'lIrh.I' Il'ITit()I·.I' ',Will I", illlt'l',·sl,·.1 10 "'111'11 thlll hr111]\'1' hl'l'lJ in nltrnd/lll{'t' 011 t]ll' hHS hOIlg-lll:1)1 ill1c'I'I'sl ill 'lIlt, ...
tlili','I','1I1 IlIillill"'·.I' OIIl'llilll(s tltis I'al'i, 1101,·1 "I .t."'I,,olll·ill,'. Fin.. President Taft Is Diseppoiuted.
w('('k. (ill£'ss Daddy lind IllIhhit, :Jilt! will 1110\'1' li1I'I'I' Hllt! IlIb'
\\ill 1('ill'll :3olll(ljlling' IIbotll lites!.' I'hilq�tl or it ill ;1 ft'\\' dH,V:-;. -:\11', J\al:lIIlHZOO, )'Ii('h., Sept. 2-1.'-­
l\'ips 1111<'1'. whell II,,· bill 1'01.' thr .1,11",1",1 Itll.' hIlIILI,·r·ds of I',·i,'nds -1'1'I'sidellt '1'lIl't 11I';1l't1 Ih" IC'
winl(,!' hilt conlrs fll'OlllHl ill Hullol'h find Ild,ioinillg' {'0I1l1· tllrllS I'roBI thl' (':lllildi<J1I Cll'cfi()11
ott 0 (10 t if'S lllHI1�1 of' ",!tOIlI will slop wil h hpl'e tOllight ",hi!p atteuding H
A IOI'gt\ l'I'owll is ('xpcl'tcd ill I
him whrll ill .Tnrksollvillr, ilII1HPII'L tt'llllrl'cd hi1l1 hy I'h(' t'I:··
'1011'11 10dl1.1' In I'isil Ihe sholl'. We ---------- i7.ells 01' t,he cil)'.
11·",t '·I'I'I'.I,hod.l' \l'ill eOIlIl' who N. C. AND ST, L. ROAD "I 11111 151·elll.ly di.llppoillted.·'
WHllls 10 ('Olfle, hul tlt"t. tltO.l' will SERVED SUMMONS. he sllid. J"I1I'1.hal· 111ln t.his.· :III'.
"II I;ell lite tl'llih lIuOlit iL P. S.- T"l't declined to discllss II", snit.
'V" drsit·c to W",·U ,Yon "II 1I0t;0 Gov. Smith Cites Road to Appear jed touight. \'t'""",,,"""';;;l<'","�r'''''' ,xtiek YOI1I' HIIg'C'I' in t.it,· monkey's Sept. 29 and Answer Accusa. \j '7f"1,10,,1'1, 111110'0.. ' I 11"1111. to I'e 1,,'1
'
Hont.l·e/ll. S"llt. 21.-'rhe LUll.", .1'01 , • • tion of Over Charging in Violll·t.OIl.
tion of Lease Contract.
. I'irl' gOl'el'nlllellt. alld I'ceipI·oeit.r
• • � slIfl'crcd fill OVCI'\VI!Chllillg uel'cat
ill t.he Cancdi/ln elections toduy.
:' :B>::o:o��«oXo::i.::��O:O%!��1i �«:: la\llil@ JPl<e��llilla\n �gx-moHoXoXo» oY'. '.X«oaxoXo%oXoD�
]\11'. J. N. Shearouse, or Brook.
lei, \l'IIS in t.OWII on yesterday,
, • 0 0
• ••
• •• o • *
,\II'S. John F. Edell ItllS 1"1111'11'
fill! f'I'Olll a, Iwo 1I10ntl1s' visit to
)�elntivl'r; in the llPPI'I' par1' 01' thll
st."I<'.
'1111(1 Bnl'lIt'a "oys or 1 Ill) 1 p­
'l'owlI Churl'lt c'xt.f'lld to oil ,Yollng
111('1] 11 hrill'ty W<'llIOIlI(l lo 1I1r,'t
willt t.he", SlIlId"y "l'Il'I'1I0011 d,ll',




,\I". """ :II"S. I,. :I. Hllssell, or
}\ IIgmll It, spell!; II dH'y 01: lwo ill
tOWII during' I hI' w('ck.
o "" 0
T!t(· l,ot1.01l 111:11']\<'1' ('oltl'illllI'S
dull, 1 Itrl'tl lIi(,llg' 110 ;tPPI'p(·iat iv\'
v111llq:W sinN' Oil!' lnst i�H\Il(,. Good
shOl'l t'ollOIi i" stlllillg ill 1('11 al]lt
fh·i'·pi�htl1�, nlld �kn l'{lHlld HI
I'\,i')lt�f·lwo rl\IIt..;,
:II". ('. I). I IIsiting'. Ill' till' 1·'01'.




M". B. L. Holtcrtsoll, 01' Hllhrl'l·, 1\11""1>1; G"., Sept. 20.-0I'ii.
WIIS 1IIII0IIg I'hose wlto cnllle to "illis 01' tho Nashville, C'huUanoo·: town during thr wprk. ga &. St. rJouis RHill'OHd, WCI'C nO-
o 0 0
W;ed 10lhl,l' h,l' Oov. Tloke Smith
,\I". 'V. T. l:l1·al1tl".y, of Portnl, 10 lI,ppenl' hel'ol'e Itim 011 Sept. 29,
'callie ill ,Ycstel'dny find gave us a [lull 1\IISW(lI' 10 slCClIsntiolls that
chock .for one and a. half and tltey ItI1VO boon I'iolnling their
IlIlirked 'Olll 111'10 Jannal'Y, 19'13. Irllse 01' the Wesl.el'lJ & Atlanlic
'Thit·t.eclI is said 10 be ao unlucky 1{,aJh'�nrl ill lite 11m HOI: of. freiglt!
hnlllhol', hut \\'e would he ple"sed eh'll'g's 1','001 Oeol:gin .points t,o
�o I'isl, IdeII' IllOI'e such as t.he one Chhf;t;llloogn. It is sllid Ih'at the
·'yefi,fel·d/iY. l'Ollel is 'chal'!�ing highel' rates t,ltllll
• • • lire legal. 'rhe Weslel'n & Atllln.
:�Ir. J'. Ar. DOllllldsOIl, of I.It" tic is oWlled by thc slato or Geol"
'Jl.uy Dist.ricl·, W/IS ill town yoslcl" gin IIl1d is opel'lIted uudel' CO!!,
"ll1.y "lid, enrolled his name wit.h tl'lICt hy Ihe Nashvillr, Chllt.tanoo·
: .".s ,for Ihe next. twel·ve months. ga and St. Louis. Its lense stipu.
, 0 0 0 Intes t.hat. through rates shllll not
exceed local ratos providod Iby I.hc
Georgin railroad commission. The
case WRS brought. It 'Y¢lIr IIgo !J,t
the inslance 01' Ihe Atlanta
fl'eight bureau, "',,] ot.her ship·
pel's and, WM I'cocntly t.aken np
hy Ihe rnilro/ld commission.
k :MI'. 'J;;ugeno K. DoLoach hHS
j
gone 1.0 Atlant./I, where he will
luke up the sludy of medicine "I
'I.h·c Atlnnta Seh�ol of Physicians
: Hnd SllI'geons. Mr. DeIJollch is /I
(llI'ominont Bulloch couuty boy,
i IIn� It'/IS resided in Sln.�csbol'o 1'01'; I h� Im.t·14 months wil,li t.hc W. H.
Ellis D�iJg Co., liS 11 cil' druggis�. PII l't.i os who bought. fel'lilizer
DtJl'ing his sillY here ·he hns won 01' 11,0 nndol'signed, will find thei,
muny wurlll friends who wish him notes nt Soniel' & Brunnen's of·
gl'�8t S\1CCeSi in his future nil· fiee,
d�I'vors.
__!_�gned�. B. B.. SOR>RIER..
REMEMBER, WE SELL
'I




"Wunderhose" are made to wear. Buy a box of four pair
for $1.00 and be convinced of their superior quality. Four
pair of "Wunderhose" are guaranteed to last four months.
ttlade for lien, Women and ChIldren.
You can make your Hosiery Bill milch less by wea.l'in� "WUNDERHOSK'
1<'OUl' Pair to the box $1.00, Single Phil'S 25 cents-
"ny', eleelioll I.he I'Cllrl'lIlllo I""" lIighl, ",ilh '" I','w 01' thr dislllll: KISSING IN PUBLIO IS",il'l' sllid I.hlll; drfent of his pIII'I,\' l'ollslit.IICIII·ics estilllllkJ, 11'01'0: ILLEGAL IN KANSAS OITY,al; II,,· polls 111011111· the elld 01' his r'rlll'illce. IJib. COli. ,!oal·rel·. OIlf;III'io . . n 71)
27 Munied Counle Fined $100 Il.ch
8 for Their -De.monstration 'ill a'
Public Park .
CANADA REJECTS
RECIPROCIlV A li!Jp)'1I1 IHr1l1h(ll'�lJip or ,'"j:l QII(\I)('{",1'1'0111 t�ll(lhec WIIS ('lit down 10 III{' NOVil Sl'olill.,
SIlPI'PllllIl''y or I he parly ,hilt it. "'a� �I('W Hl'lIllswirk,.
ill Oltll1l'io 11tal tltr t'Ollsl'l'vnlivt's PI'illl'(' 'i;dw, 11311111(1.
WOIl litt'il' g'1'C'llt \-il'loril'�, �PII!'. �lHl1ilol):I"
I'rd Oil hy !Ipprltl:.; 10 pall'intislll SIl�I\jltl'hl'\\"IIIl"
HUt! Ihi' 1'1'�t Hlilf l'rr'ipl'l1vily WH'i .\1111'1"111,.
:Ifj
10
�By Veritable Landslide the Libel',





1\1I11�'" ('ily, S"p!. '1 !I.-Ki. �illg
;1 Ollt' wirp's 01' hlL buud in Jlllblic
I
I
plul'l's ill I\HI!RH� l'lty, "/Ill.) if-; il·
(i icg,:d, HC'lol'dillg' 1.0)1 df'(,'l't'(I is ..
_ "'1I1't! loti:!.\' h�' .llId:,r:l' ('I1I·11!)h.;, 11�
HI 1;111 lit" 1lllillil'il'ul ('Olll·t.. llId�,' ('n,"Ii,", .. filll'li HI'II Hhilllnll� :ul(l hi"
Wlll" :;-11)1) 1':11'11' 1'01' Idl:'iill� I,:t('il
nlhlll' ill �,hll\\,I]('{' l'lll'k IlIsl night,�I\'. I', l t. Hir'hUI'tisolJ, or Ihi� HI 111\"11,\','; IhOIl�hl i\ ,,,"OlllUIIpl/H'I" is hl'illl!' I'lItiol'sl'd iJy II! I'oolt! Id�)o; hpI' itllo.;hlltl,1 \�fhol1.o\·('l'
tlll'g't' !lll\Illwl' or ('iliZ(,Il'l i'(ll' fill' �II!' plt'II'H'd," �11's. f4hllllll s suid.
"Wllld is I.lte Its .. of Io .. illg II)J'I'·
ril'd if .\,011 ('1111 'I 1.01'" .1'0('1' br
hu 11£1 jl 'V t� lin "PII 'I [I hOlllo SOt w.'





j Itt' 1'1I1rl'illg' W(,tl�t' I'm' illlllt'Xn.
lioll, II]!' ('OmH'I'\"llli\'II'-: H\\'I'Jlf
lIe'lIl'ly l'\'I'I',\'1 hil1� 1)(Il'llI'" 1 hl'lIl,
'1111a1. PI'O\'ill('l" w!til·1t ill 1 I If' IIHI
p:l r1i:lIlll'1I1 \\':lS I'I'PI'('I'H'IlIt'l1 h�· ::,-)
Jihl'l'nls Hlld fi I ('Ollsl'l'vlll i\'I's. will
S('lIti :t ,drlrgnlioll to tile' 111''1:1
('Olllpost'li or l:l lih{,I'IlI� Hnd 7;\
('OIl�(,I'\'11 I i\'f'S, j\. 1101 fJ\hlr l'(';tilll'{'
or lilt, dl'I'0al 11"" Ih" opposiliOIl's
C"I'IIII'� or 1.\\'0 hil.ltrl'lo liloel',,1
soal' ill S"skatehe\\'/lli.
How They Voted.
R. L. Borden Soon to Become
Prime Minister of the Calla· 0pJln�il inn Illtljol'ily, ,i,
dian Dominion.
posili(lll of' J!IlIIlP wtll'(ll'll for Hld-
101'11 ('011111.1'. �r". lIil'lIHI'dsun
;';H.v� lll� will I'ni'o! ('I' I hI' law il' hr
11.-
i." appoilJll'd,
,low us to use the oil in your co�­
ton seed, we have decided to I
Wait
lure.
of Furniture, I will run a
which you can get a bargain
at everything




:: Illl1'cnllS, rr-gulur I'elllil price $18.00,
sale price •. ,,$14.96
G Bureaus, I'eglllnr retail price $lG.OO,
sale price .' ".12,96
,) Lureaus, rcgulnr ref ail price $9.00,
sa l« price" " .' •• ,.*6,73
(j Hui-onus, I'rgular I'Clllii price *8.00,
sale price" " " ., ,.$5.73
.J, 11111'ealls, rrgulnr rotnil price $17.00.
sale price" " " ,.$1.3.96
[Pursuant
to the call of the
mlyor &lid council, notice
il here-
by given that an eleotion
will'be
'hodd in the town of Brooklet,
at
the usual place of !:o,dinll mlDici·
pul elections, on the 3rd dllY
ot
October, 1911, between 9 II,
m.
and 4 p, m, 8Ulb t.ime, to deter­
mine the questiou whether bonds
s'hu,n 'be issued by eaid town of
Brooklet, in the smount of
sevcn
thousand dollol'll ($7,000,00), in
deuominntions of $350.00 each, to
become due nud payable iu five
qundrounind lustallhuents oC $1,-
400.00 ouch, to bear date oC De­
cember Jst, 1911, and to beur in­
terest lit six pel' cent pCI' ouuum,
pllynble n'llIl1nlly. such bonds
to
1)(- issued nnd sold for the purposu
or plII'chllsing IInel Pllying /01' I he
sit<] lIud I he new school building
t1,el'eo11 II.OW el'ecled in snid tOWII
Photographer. 0 lind JOI: completing
the erectioll
oC Ihe snid building lind for equip-
=Q:�_�:v::vg.>�=����_�: ��, z. !'!! ,��_,\>#o
pillg Sllll1e for school or edtiell­
ionlll purposes; the revenue uee­
rsslll',\' to PllY the
inlCl'esl; on the
�l1id bonds nnd 1'0 plly I'he prinei­
pallhel'eof 1'0 be I'nised by Ihe ns-
srsslI1elll', lel'Y nnd collectioll of
an 1IIIIIIIni ad I'nlol'em tux on nil
1-lIe PI'OPC1'j'Y, rctllt nnd pCI'son:il,
ill said IOWIl, f he :llllOllllt to hr
I.hns rni,cd 1l1ll1,IIIlIy hy tnxlliioll
heing 811l'h 11 1II011 II t· /lS wi Ii ho bUI'­
(iciclI!; to PO.Y Ihe II 11 IH""I illlcresl
lind pl'ovide I he .11111 of *:�50.00
1'01' n sinking fund. to he IIsed in
thr pllymrnl of' I he pl'ineiplIl ill­
stnlmcllt dlle nnd plI,\'llhle lit thc
end of ench qlllldrennillin.
or the nfol'esllid PI·iIlCipI.II drht,
$1,400.00 shll II be pnid 011 l�c'('rm­
her 1st of elleh,f: the follow;ng
yem's:: ]n16, 1920, ] n24, 1028
IIlId 1932; so thllt Ihe entire debl',
IlI'ineipnl lind interest, shall be
fully paid on 01' by December 1st,
1932.
The clerk of slIid town'"will
A. ROGERS,
4. Suits of Furuiture, regular
reillil price $60.00, snle price
.. $46.86
G Snit8 Furniture, regular
retui I prieo $49.00, sale price
.. $36.nS
o Dre sers, regular retail price I1n 2.50,
sn 10 price .. .. ., .. $�.I!�
4 Burenus, regular rctnil price Jli22.00,
sale rrite.. . .$17.76
WASH STANDS AND
SPLASHERS,
G W,,,1i Stands. rc ulnr I'elllil pt
i ee .:1ll.00. sale 11I'il'C .. .$8.16
BENNETT'S STUDIO STAND,
West Main Street,
E. A, ROGERS, PHOTOGRAPHER.
-� \\'lIsli Slallds, I'cglllnl' I' tllil plil'C $12.00,
,nlc pI'iL'C.. . .$n.7
·1 Wnsh Stlllld•. rc"Ii,"' I'elail price �8.:;O.
slilc pl'icc .. . .$6.�n
fi Wnsh Siands, rcgllllli' reln:1 I"'ice $:;.:;0,
III" I"'i('e .... $4.18







1:; Bedslelld . regllllll' I'CI,lIil pl'ico $5.00,
slIlo price ..




Give me your patronage and
you get the best to be had.
1!\ Bedsteads, rogu)!Il' relll il pl'iee
$ 12.00, slIle pl'ice .. .. .. *9.�S
]0 Bcdstcads, I'egullll' rei
ail pJ'ice $1 c.:lIi snlc price
.. '" .. $8.43
2:1 Bcdslolills, 1·,gul.r I'ctuil pricc
$� DC, ,lIle pl·ice $6.ti{
Over 100 Stools, Chairs and Center
Tables.
8:;c. 001 Chair will go al ..
$1.00 .Stool Chail' will go at
:;;1.25 Siool Chair \\'ill go al
$1.65 'tool Chair will go at
$1.i5 Stool Chair will 0 a
$1.25 CCllter Table for ..
$1.75 Ccnlcr Table '01' ..
$2,50 Center Table for ......••
$3.00 Cenier Table for .
They are up to date and ehesp, a d of











� DHUGS! DRUG� ! ! DRUeS ! ! ! �
I�
We take pleasure In announc-IIa ing to the public that we have a �
t�� new and up-to-date
IIn� of dr gs, ta
'�4 m.ed�c�nes, .
Ghemicals, patent I�!� medICInes, CIgars, tob:�ccos, can- �
dies, perfumes, toilet articles, e
combs, brushes, and sllch other 'jt
items (IS are usually carried in a �Ifirst-class drug store:
DDbTOHS' PRESCRIPTIONS C�HHULlf COMPOUNDED,
,
We have a full line of the State Ad�pted
SCHOOL BOOKS, toge�ber with ot,ber
school











Rocking Chairs for Tired
Feeling and Comfort.
*3.00 Hoc[,er will go at sale pril'e for
$2.19
Extension I)ining fables
(From 6 to 8 Feet)
'=
TO
,'1 .00 Dinicg Tables tor.
$16.00 Dining 'fable for
$10.00 Dilling Table for





$2.25 Hockel' will go at sule pl'i<:e for
..
$2.00 Rockel' will go lit slIlo pl'ice tOI' ..
$5.00 noel<er will go ut slIle price 1'01' ..
$3.75 noellel' w,ill go lit sllle price for
.






Chairs for the Little Children
Safes That Can Be Taken Down and
Put in Small Pack ages,
75c Chllil' to,' , , .', _
,
59c
$1.25 Chll ir Cor "
•. " .. "
" " .. ..
98c





., . _ "
.. , ,.
,.$1.58
'i'his lot of Chairs consists of High Table Chairs
with 01' withol�t
Illp bo,"'d, small SLool Chairs, and
email Rockers. Now is the time
YOIl mal' buy 8 good ehai'r cheap.
$3.25 Sa f.e for tlfe small amount of. ..
.. ..
$3.50 Safe for the email amount of
.. " ..
$4.00 Safe with closet underueath




$8.50 Safe with eloset underneath
for , , .. _$6.38«
Kitchen Ca·binets and Side Boa rds
will go at the regula,r reduced
price.
..
GUIISS RIGHT AND GIT YOU A NIOI
PB.J!lSINT. WILL HOT COST YOU
A OBNT.
'i'here will be II jar oE corn on display at my grocery'
and It Brdwnre store EoI' you to
see and Inake one guess 'lit.
Tlte one
guc.siug the nearest number of. gl'ains
in this jar will receive a handsome $9.00
Bueaa; le�ond ne.lest guess
will receive a hand­
som'e $8.00 set of China Dishes; lhird
nearest guess will receive a
nice $5.00 Splasher. No one", ill
know the amount oE corn in
the jar until the last day of the
sale. At 4 o'clock p. Ill. 1 will .,�
leet three ·men to count the
number of grains and theu you will
reoeive I.he premium.
Furniture in the T. B, Nevel Building, opp.site
Ticket Office.
Hardware and Grocery Sign.




are the best in the South.
.
Don't forget to hring your
011 can and have it filled with
Engine and Oylinder Oil,
The eust.om 01 giving lin engageme.t ring
lit betrothal time come
down to ns from traditionary times,
and has endured because of
it!!
pretty and symuolic meaning,
]t still has a bt>autifnl significance,
Rndwhe�el' you wish a
diamond 01' some less costly gem, you
will
nel 0111' 11\;0re the proper place to make your
selection,
This is the one time of all that YOll
must be sure you arc getting
something reliable, and when
it comes from us you can
rest assurcd
it is good, 0111' Spring Stock
is being selected up to date. Also,
we
I havc added some
addition to my opticai plant, in the way
of new
grinding machirtel'Y. Proper attention









during the sale. They
are the
Buggy for Bulloch
00, Roads. 'MAXEV E. GRIMES
Jeweler and-Optometrist.
Statesboro,




INTEND TO KILL 11111.
OEOIWIA-Bulloeh Couutv.
Shooting Wau Aooldent. Mra. Ab. Money
1'0_ OIl
ble Budlou Oompl.w, ko.. From 001lllV,
...
nate. Barber. plltcl W1Ua
Glib.
']'0 the qualified voters of Brook­
let, Georgia,
Viotims Discovered in <Adjoining
Houses at Ooloratlo Springs,
001. Three Little Ohildren in
the Liut of Victims.
Cordele Barber, J. T, Hudlon,
lon, Probably Mortally Wound.
Beautiful Daughter of ex.Sher·
Iff Lyonl of Jelup-There WeN
No Wltl1llHI.
Cordele, UII" Sept, ]8.-MI'8.
Allbio Hudson, who on yustctduy
III'tol'uOOU was shot 'by her hus­
baud, J, '1', Iludsou, a burbel', the
bullet entering her loft hroast IIwl
finding lodgement there is suffer
ing intensely, though tho wouucl
ill uot regarded at present Ilol a fa­
tal oue,
Tho husbund, who was nlso shot
through the left shoulder at the
same time, I he bullet ploughing
its wny 111I'01lgh the fleshy purt
01'
tho 111'111, is improving lind was
uhlo to he 011 tho sl"oets toduy.
Hudson, ill a stutemeut made to
)0'. �1. Luwrence, a 1'011011' harbor
aurl n close J";cnd, uluims t hut
Iho shooting WIIS nccldentnl , lIlIll
hl! lind .his wife were sitting 011
I ho 'hrd-side; thllt hI) WIIS show­
illg his wi)'" how he hlld wllrded
of II slight dif(iclllt.y wilh SOllle
Olle ill th" enl'iy I)nl·t 0)' the dllY,
whell sliddellly the pislol WIIS dis­
('hlll'l:�cd, I'LlSllilill' ill Hudsoll
b['illg shot ill I he shollldel', Iho
hllI Il'!- t 111'11 olltcl'ilig t he right
h""lIsl 0)' �11·s. Hllda,,".
IllIdson IIlso ('llIiIlIS Ihnl only
nlJr shot win.; lirrtl.
A"(!OI'dillg' to ;\11', ImWI'(IIICl', !'It
II 1:111' h01l1' Ill; lIighl, �I!·s. [Illdson
" ,llItl'II11·IIi. 10 hilll IIl1d II ol'olhl'l'
(Savannah NewI.)
Cltaried with robbin, �.
C, Graham, of Adrlu, GI.,
.109, Mamie 1I100r. IDd A. C.
Futrell, an cmploro of tbo eta.
tral of Oeor8ia Railway were ar­
relted late lut night 'bT DeteClo
lives Umbach and Eivel'll.
Auuol'diu8 to the po1l9' Ora.
luun clime t.o Savannah on a trlin
on which Futrell waa workln."
He rold Futrell he intended to gel
drunk, it is snid. Aecl!mpanied
hy I.ho railroad man got lome
whiskey, IIl1d in It hack weDt to
I he house where Futrell W8S 8tay­
illg wilh Mumic Moore, 08 man
lind wire,
'l'ho party went to n house on
the cast side. Graham aud the
WOllllln went. in, ,while Futrell
wllitod 011 I he outside. Tho in·
mllirs ul' the house heeame Sill'
pitiolls 1IIId senl. 1'01' Detective
lJ""h,"·h. 'I'he deteelive went in·
to thr "ol'l'i,lol', unci ill 11 few 1110·
IIICllts i\Lalllie Mool'e ellm,) to the
hrlill of I he steps and culled Fu-
1,1'011, who weill, to hc". '('hey were
1I1'1'l'stl'd.
'Pili' WOlllfill W:IS S 1111'chcd nn(l
!f;14.8{; and (1i'lIhum's pistol WCI'.·
fOllnd ill hel' "lind hilI,(, lind $100
ill hills \1'1IS roulld 011 hel' pcrson.
GIIIIIIIIII hud *2:;7.28 11'11011
SPIII'l'hed III tilt, poli('o s!:tlion. H.,
hll'�: IWPII dl'inking nnd wns loclt·
I'd IIJl liS It \\,jlllt'�;�1.
.\I:llIIi,· :II nOr,' is el'ul' e,1 with
I'ohhill� (lndulIll or 111(1 tIIOllC:r,
HI1I1 1"1111',111 is llhnl'g"t'cI with as­
si,til'g 111'1' ill llie l·ohhrI'Y. �'lIcy




:bpert Piano and Organ Tuner
and lepairer.
Parties wanting work in lOy
line can addreBII me eare post of­
fice box 502, Stn.te�boro, Oa.
'lo'irst elas8 1V00'k ood 8atisfoc-
Cordele, Sept. :17.-.1, '1', Hud-
8011, a barber here ,this after­
noon shot and probuhly flit lilly
wounded his bride of seven
11I0111hs, lind thcn turned the pis­
lol on himself ill. 1111 atteuipt 10
tuko his 011'11 life. The bullet
peuetrated his I]I'CIl8t. II is ex­
peeled 1.0 live.
Mrs. Hudson, who is 20 yeurs
old, rnuks liS 0111' 01' tho 1II0si
bcuutif'ul yOllllg WOIIICII ill South
Gem-gin. She is Ihe dnughter 01'
,'x-Shl'l'ill' W. B. I,yolls of 11'11.1'111'
COlluty, IIlId II sisle)' to
Al'chi�
Ijyons, who WP)'C chul'ged
with
the 1I1111'dl'l' of �1. JI'lelilillg Smil'h
III; .Jesllp ill Decolllhrl', lnos.
Rh"
figlll'Pc] P"Olllillt'Ut"iy ill rlit·it.ing
IIi'] 1'01' tho d"I','nse of her I'lIlh",'
lind l]I'ol'hcl' while Ihl'y \\','I'e ill
.illil ill S:lI'IIT11l1lh, BI'lIl1swick lIud
('OI'(It·),o,
Calise for Tragedy.
RaDII nfter 1.111' IOIlg' I"jlll ill ('01'·
dt'lc dUl'ing' 111(' IrtUcr PHl'j or
.JUlltllll',)' 111 the ('ollrlllsioll
0"
which hel' 1'111111'1' IIl1d III'ol,hl'I' of .1. 'I'. IIlltiKOlI, tlllll.III(' shoolill).(
\\"L'I'(' "t'lensl'd liy till' vl'I'diet or \YIIS III'rid('lltlll, nlld ('Olllp!C!j"Y
1.11(1 ;jIlI'Y ill II1('i,' ens!', ,'I�o;s j\ddiu i'XOIlI"'IlI(ld thp IlllShHllrl
or nil,"
1lllfi Illldsoll W,'I'(I ll1fll'l'i('d) !Slit, 1I1I1rd�'l'ons inl.('111 pillh'I' Ilpon
111':'
hcing his 81'l'OlHI wjl'l'. OJ' lIiH OWII lil'f'.
;\ few 1II01llhs Inl"I' \\I. Il. :Jllll A "U:-(l Wus III/Idl' u[!:till"j
lllld­
ROI! hy thf' ('ify {'hlll'g-illg' hill! willi
disol'dt'l'ly (,t)l1dw'I, nil" dif-H'lull'g­
illg fil'{'·al'll1� ill the l'if,Y
linIihL
11\, Wilf: 1lI'!'tlslt'l! h1lt: gil,," hOlld
ill f 11(1 S1i11t 01' *�.)(), lind wos j'L'­
ICllsed.
llis ellS(' WIIS cnlled lodll,)' hili
WIIS COlitilllH'd 11111 il Sept. 2ri, III
wilit;1I tim!' uovrloplIIC'nts mAy
shed II10re light: 011 Ihr nlTllil'.
'I'hcr'!' nrC' 11IIHly rOlJflicting 1'11-
11101'S ill Ihc eity OVtlJ' the Hfl'/lil'
which hilS cxcitod mlleh illl'erc�1
allloung Ihe eilizcnshi,p.
Al'('iJie Lyolls. log-pIller wilh 11I('il'
I'nlllily, lllo,,{'d nwny 1'1'0111 ('01'­
dcll' IIlId il is thollt,(ht pl'ol",hl,'
th .. i" pOI'sisll'lIl .,n·ol·ls 10 iud,,,'r
M"s. 1I.IIdsOIl to rollow I helll 11'118
II {,OJ1lil'i'hlltOI'Y L'/I11SI' hJ t IH' hOIllI­
cide.
Hlldsoll WIlS r"III'ed 11(':11' ('01'-
MURDER BY WHOLESALE
SIX PERSONS PEAD,
drIp, WIH.'I'C hl' has
lives.
mnny relil-
'j1l!c shoaling W/IS 1I0t. wiln(lss­
rd hy IIn,)'Olle else. II is 1101 ,)'et
Imowll wholhcl' tho shooling fol­
lowed II 'I II:II'1'C I 1IS ·,\I,·s. lIlIdson
hilS uol; I'euovered sni'(ieicllily to
he uble 1'0 lillli<c fI stlltemellt, lind
Hudsoll hilllself, who is seriollsly
wounded, has mude no stHlolllcnt
nbolll his cllse.
Colorlldo Sprillgs, Col., S Ilt. 20,
-With Iheil' IWllds hllt.IPfe� al1d
Cllt open, six p.",'sons lVo!'e ·.found
1I11I1'dpl'od hel'e locill,)' iii �d.ioin.
iug hOllses. 'I'he dellci:"
Mrs. Alice i\IIIY HIll'nhilln, he"




'1'1,,' ollll-yelll'-uld sou of. )[r.
II !Ill ,\I,·S. Wuyne.
It is l'IHnol'od 'I'-illlt Mrs. Uu ....
•
ho",,'s first hll.blllld hlld he'en ar­
I'ested Hnd 1111(1 confe"leel tr, lr'lI­









- 1·"l'lIses eil.her to deny ,,01' Hffirlll
• �� so, says Joc Br�wn. .
For Ihe cOll\'ellielU�e 01' my ClIs-1
the l'epol'I, 01' give out the name
.
[hovc not detc,rl�llIIed when I tornel's I will lCflve
all my ferliliz- or tiLe 1111111, frnring, it i. slIid
t.he.
Will mllke IIny dohllltc sln.lement e,' noles in Ihe
Sea Islllnd Bank, effcrt. of ,publicity.
. ,




mel' govel'IIor 10d1lY. "Neit.hel· settlement. 'fhanldng you
in ad- SAVANNAH O'fIOBI'
MOHllY FOR O.A.lllP.A.IOH
ha"e I IIny fixed idea os to what vance f.or your
fayorK in this line DOWN BY OAIr.
my posilion will be," It is the
im_ J om, Re&pectfully,
prcs8ion here that .Toe Brown hal
S. K. HODGE.8 .
fully made up hs mind 118 to en­
le"ing tire race, and t.hllt ii, is on­
ly II que.tion 01' declaring his
plAtform thllt is delayillg him. A�
Judge Uuseell hao already declnr.
Atlanta, Sept. 19.-Jf hc \lBn
cd [01' local' oplion, whiel\ Ur.
discover some menns of raising
Browl! i8 also said 10 hc in I',""or
the flllld" necessary to til_Bnee his of,
it is thought. thAt. the ex-gov­
gubernntorial campaign, ex-Oov.
ernor will l'eOlAill "on the I'ellce" tion gnaranlced
in every partieu­
.Joe B"own will euter Ihe raee Cor
until coltlpelled t.o eleelare himscl!, lar ,
!lIP go"ernol'ship of Geol'll;a-;f
io the iS8ue,
!lot, nothing. .hllUg t'ol'
"Litllc Weakened by Delay,
J·oc."
With sllch a sll'ong candidatc
TI,i. is .bout the wuy Ihat the
liS Col. .J. Popc Bl'Own helldiug'
enudidaey of the rOI'lIlel' govel'llor
the prohibition ticket, Ihe polin­
looks lit present. If 0110 lIIay be- clIlly
wise say thlll tho liquor is­
lieve the Btl'nighl Ollt stlltement of
slle cllnnot he dodgrd II t,he eOlll­
Gov. 131'own, he does not know ing
glrhernlltOl'iul I'ace.
himself whelhcl' he will mlli<e Ihe
As muti,el's rest. t.odny, ex-Gov.
!'nee or not. And yel il is whis-
Joe Brown is Ihollghl' t.o he losing
pel'ed s"nong til(' politically wise
strenglh hy his dil.llol'y mol hods.
that thr .Toe Brown cnmpSlign IIiIS
J\S. mattei' ot: fllel, howevel', the
I'eached the stage lit which the report
thllt his IlllnOllncrmrnt is, Strayed.
raising 01' f'unds is Ole Ill"in COI1-
drlnycd I'or financial reasons is One unmorl(cd, red Jersey,
fc-
sidol'lItioll.
"ivcn the. greatest crcelenee
in the mule hog, from my pillce neal'
It \VIlS stnted' on Ihe hest au ..
slMe eaplllIl. Iiteh, IIIRt ]lfonelIlY, Any
inl'ol'-
Iho";ly II few days ugo thnt Gov.1
0 I motion will bo rewarded.
H"own would (·nter he race some
For Sale. MILLIE SilnTH.




lime of his IInnouncerncn S. C, GROOVER,
QV"" CI'04If.CIl G'U OJ"IIlU!mtllll
nllmc llis cllmpnign manager lind' Statesboro,
Ga. ."r"fllBOIO CI� 00. .I,
open I he registration book of
said
town thirly days he(ore the date
of sllid election, which he will
keep opOU at the Bank oC
Brook­
let ench dllY except Sundnys and
legal holidays until five daya be­
fore the elo�tion, when said book
will he eloMel.
Wuted.
iA pNitioD 81 slIlcsmln in some
alore in Stntesbol'o, dl'y goods
prefel'·lI,hle. Address 1111 eommuni­
cationl to, R,ollte No.6, Box 5.'I'he 1""'001' nSf'll Il :18-onlil>l'0
pistol, shooting his young wife
111I'ollgh the Icf1 bl'onst. '1'111'uin;:
the weupoll npoll himsell' he
Im­
lIIetiinlcly (iI'ed ut his OWII heurt,
but Ihe bllllet wenl :l I'ew
inches witle 01' the 1II111'k. It 1II11r1e
In suid eleet.icn, every voter fH­
I'oring the is-.ne of sHid bonds
wileast ft l>allot helll-ing the words
"-FOR. BONDS," and eve,� voter
opposing the issne oE snid bonds
will cost IL ballot bCflring the
words" AGAINST BONDS."
This tJhe 31st day of Augll8t,
191],
Fine Jersey Cattle,
The IIndersigncd hllve II 1'11'
10lld of fine Jel'sey i\') ileh COW8 lit
W. T. S:nil h 's stll,ble8. Any 0110
needing u good milch cow wonld
do well to scc liS,an
1111 IIgly gllping wOllnd, but





SlIvannah, Oil" Sept, 2O.:__Jtuu
dowl! hy n 8treet car while wail,.
ing his divisioll eO"ly thi. morn­
ing in front of pol,ice headqull ,._
quart.el'll, Patrolman C, E, Steven"
son i8 at the Park View sanltar.
ium in II 8eriou8 condition, "ho.
orficel' i8 :baelly bruised and .'IIt,
and i8 811ffel'ing with eoncussio'.
of the brllin,
Gov. I.•. Brown May Not Run
for Governor After All. The
QUlltion of fillUcing His Oam.
paip,
W. I. SULLIV.lH,
The motOl'lllan of the car,




lUade, say8 Shwen80n 'W8S
F nom Illy place, on 01' abont standing close to the trlleb when
llay 151<11, one Jersey .bull ycar- the ellr appl'oaohed and that. Ire
hng, tIlfil'kcd sCI 11 8.I'e III one "ill', Was hit by I he hllnd
rnil. The or.'
and I�ntlel' sq�ln,'e III th� 01111':'. �rrl"" condilion precludes'
tho.
Any rnfOl:mahoD us t,o IllS whel'"- j,os.;,bilily of his lIIulling
8 sfal';'











Into Fille Smaller Tracts.
One tract of Fifty-Six Acres=One tract of One Hundred Acres-One Tract of One Hundred and
and Twenty-Frve Acres, and two tracts of One Hundred and Fifty Acres each.




Fifty-six acres, lying on both sides of
public road.
One hundred and twenty-five acres, lying
on both sides of public road.
Practically all fine pEbble land. Plenty of limber for ati
farm pUI poses. Beautiful building site. This ii:; un opportun­
ity to get a small body of the finest Bulloch count� :1Dd.
All good' tillable land-1:I5 acres cleared and uuuer high
state of cultivation, Fifty acres under fence, Balane,; can




Fifty acres cleared and under high state of CUltivation.
Balance Can be cleared with almo3t no trouble-l25 acres of
the very finest pebble land. Good' dwelling, with barn, out­
buildings, etc. One tenant h()u�. PJeuty of tlmber for'all
fa�m pllrposes, and some good saw mill timber Two public
roads
T,ract No.. 4,
One hundred acres, lying on both sides of
public road.
One hundred and 1it�y. acres iy�ng on both
sides of public road.
Every foot of this tract is as fine pebble land as there is,
in Bulloch County. Firty acres cleared and under hjgh state
of culth'&tion; ahnoat no trouble to clear balance.
.
. uood :small house. Here's your cnanee to get oile hllu-
dred acres of the finest Bulloch county land without a foot of
wast.) land 00 it.
Tract No. 5 (Home Tract) 150 acres 011 both s:des of pllblic road; 1f() a�res of t�e verr !iDest pe.bble laDd with Dearly 100 acresUDder cultivatioD. Balance can be cleared With but httle trouble. Nice large dwelling with aD abua­daDce of barns. sbe(js, buggy and wagon houses, and otl!er outbllildin�s. Also one good tenant hou�e with. barn aud outbnUding. P�enty oj timber for planta­tion purposes and some good saw mill timber.
There is no farm land in Bulloch C040ty that i� better than this property, and but very little
that is as good. It is simply 1he very best
See us at 6nce, as we expect to close the entire proposition out at the earliest possible date.
.much less than other ]�nds of similar quality can be bought for.
Prices
TERMS: One.thlrd Cash; balance ODe, two and three rears,.
with interest from January 1st, 1912, at 8 Per Cent.
Fields & Chance,
Of.fice Holland :Building, STATESBORO, GA.
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thnt dirvct iou ill ",hllh'''''I' he hll< I "PI"''' I', to nn v« hilt! Ihl' hl'sl "I'
flO" ODnWN ft r nf'lnlnuiiTE 10,:1)' 011 t his subject, tI", I'll II II ill!;. As ln-t wecu IJilll>elrD' 11U H Uti -�U n I \Vhlli he will do to rOIlIlI{,I'hlll� IIl1d Po po HI'OWIl) he IlIIs stil'l't1Ll II '1iIIN' Iht' nhsl'lIl'U or Ih,' sll'oug lip ,'oihide'·lIhl.l' 11101'1' out hualnsmMAKEr! TH"H [[-PO D N [A rn [I G HT �:�,��I'O��I��::�I:;;I,:I:'I'I'�I�I:\'OII�I,�� I��::�; ;:��:,';:";;:;:i' t. ::�Stl�::l'�\:J;II:��:lIh:���I\�il I LJ II [U r
Il'hC
SOUI'CO 01 his gl'l'III;,'st would prohnbly have IwcII lilt�,' I. t.t'rength, I'PIIl�l,iIlS, .....t,u. '�:�, '�"�4v_ClOJl� qucsion us to the OUt.COIll(""Little Joe" Responds to the "gil, I. 11011' Icel il Illy duty 10 rC'1
cd. .... Jlldgo Russell spoke 10 1111 CII·
"Calls of Thol1sancls" and spoud to Iho ('ails 01' thousands ;\ slrD,lIgl' und .somel�'hllt .111,)'5- thu.illsl.ic crowd 01: his rollowors
Oomes Out for Place Smith Will or Ill)' rl'iellds, lind of 1111111,)' or 0111.' tCl'IO.I1S Icnture 01: the :'II,,,"I11o,n IS ill AllulIl" lust lIig-hl, f'ollowiug'
Vacate. Opposes Pope Brown other fellow cif izr-us ill every the blOt thnt SOIlIC 01 Oovel·.tiOI· J·lld�1' Spencer H. "1,ldIlSOIl, hi.
and Dick Russell. part of t hc state, who hnve 1'01', IlrowlI's fOI'IIlel' sti-oug poll1'�nl ea!1lplligll IIIHII;1gel'. l l is f'riouds
IIHllIy oppc I'd 1110, II lid hctcby friends have '·C,�l'IIU.v been In� ,"'I' 11011' p"edielillg Ihnl h,' will
MAKES ONLY BARE """10 II lice thllt L have dcll'rlllillod dulg iug III the geut lo art 01. cnrrv I·'ullon county I'l'!l"nll,'ss
ANNOUNOEMENT NOW. to be n candidnte ill the pcudiug knocking." 'l'hoy have be�n {jSI\�'- of' the CUll'flIICC of Joe Brown ill­
Dcmourutie pl'illlUrV 1'01' Govm-u- ill;; things" not t'IIICll1atcd to help







politicnl campnigu, 2,500 Hussol! voters ill 1·'1111011
Terrell vs. Smith. nssuuung this nLlltlldp 'becallse county is olnimvd III his h ad- II�III�II===========�=::========�
Gov. I3I'OWI1'S .mnounccmcnt they have nrc not as -closo to the qunrtci's. This is n hout oue-aixt h
wns not given out uut il lat this ex·gOI·CI'llOI· as 1.111',)' used to be, 0"
61' tho 0011111.\"5 voting strength
• t whether they lire not in his con- with II full l'egi trillion.;\1 III ntn , Sept 2�j.-leorIl10l· afternoon hut tho t-umor go, all
001'. Jos. M. B,'oll'lI ,toda,)' issllcd Lhllt it was coming, lind in 1'01'0' I1denco bOClIlISO I'hoy "live bet'n
cast.ing it the Jon"ll,1I1 shl"ed I,hnt ",ssurning' this nlhtucie, iH II qu�s·
an interesting feature of the I iou, nobod)' secms IJreplI"cd to
meeling of Gov. Brown's friends ans,\Ver. 'I'he illi'a,nt of Dr. flUd Mrs. StutesboljO Mercantile Ce.
was that former Seullior Jos. M. Anent the "Knookers." Jamos Brannon 01' SUVlIIIllllh, ========================
Terrell should ofl'ei' for the senato It is also sl.,·unge that these un· died lit the home of J·lldge lind
in opposition 10 Hoke Smith, :n plonsant and perhaps uugencl'Ol1s Mrs. H. Il Strnllgo on Sonth
the C\'cnt of Gov. HI'own's eloc. remarks arc always IIcoompanieJ Moin street, Ihis 1Il000uing. Urs.
tioll. by the stalement, "Still, I am for Bronnon had been visiting Mrs.
It. is also slaJed th'lIt DI·. TL G. Joe Brown lind will support him St"lInge, her s·i8to,·, for' srvcrnl
if be I·uns." wccks. T11� inlerment was herc
Mr. BI'O\V",'8 roal friends cou. yesterdny aftornoon in Ellslsido




On accollnt of the As..oeiation
at 'Black Creek church on the S<!I\.
ond Saturday and' Sunday. the ========"""-="""=========!!!I:l==
Shearwood! Railroad will run
M(�]
, ,
.' S�1"' ,;\ .1·'I�' S�B (')'}'-:l f ib.,., ._db . -� &...... ."" -. , ..1
Formal Statement Later. Expect.
He Will Take Oonservative
Prohibition Stand.
his all110nOcmont foL' gOVCI'UOl',
following a conference \with 'his
;"'icnds held here.
INFANT'S DEATH.
Gov. Brown '·t announcemellt is
hl'ief, merely stalillg !.lIe ·fueL Ihnt
he has deoidcd t.o get illto tho
1'auc, on a,ccount of the insistenc(>
o[ many [I'iends, ill addilion to
many who were fonnerLv oppos·
ed to him. Hardman of Commel'ce, one oC the
uuthol's of thc state l)\'ohibiLion
law, is sliil a pl'ohabilHy in the
race, 11IId that if he cut.el·s he will ing remllrl\s or this kind, have
I
turned against him f�r.1l purpose;
there IS a reason, l't IS charged,
why they did not wunt him to en·
tel' the ruc�. ,Some of them, it i3
alleged, had 8n eye on othel' can·
didates; or there ll11ly be other
Gov. BI'own hns decided to
Inal,e no extended st"temcnt at
this time Ilnd it may be two Ol'
D.EATH OF MISS ROBINSON,
On Sunday a £t,o 1'1100 II the
angel 01' death cntered Lhe hallie
O[ Mr. and, Mrs. vr. '1'. H,obiIlSOIl,
living out ou the Ogeochee I'il'�r
side, !lnd bore uway thelr 22·,)'eor·
reasons. " .. ". " I old daughter, Miss f,aura. Tho de.
Tlrc formol' governor, it. is stat· cellSed was 8 victim of typhoid
cd, has decided to cnter the nace fever, and hacl beell ill for
only after very careful consider· thc Pllst Lwo '01' three weeks. Her
He and bi� fr�ends '�ave gone oondition was thought to ue as
over the situation ·1lOI It appeary �''torahle as could be hoped for
in every section of be state. Ev- uutil a short time before her deatJI
ery county has belen considered, when a 5eVe.�� )lemhQrras:e 8C.t in,a.nd eonierencs have been beld
I res'llting iu her death. The be­with .men from nearly everyone rC8.ved pRrents hl.lvtl tho symp'nhyof thellt. of all their friends in the 10SB of
Pigllt et BiI Life. their daughter.
I
h'rom these con.fer'ence. the for.
Uler governor. aDd his friends Notice.
!lave concluded tbut he cun win Those indebted to my father,
I
a·nd he is goiog into it for the Dr. M. M. Hoiland., will please
fight of his Life. They realize cowe and' �ttle same.
that h. might bave he,il easier ROGER J. HOf,UAND.
I sailing. if be had g.otten into tbe Sept. 26.&ws.fight .arlier. when tbe 8.gitatiOll --<, _
against Hoke Smit,b for fuilio,g to
bustle off to he Uuited Stat'ls
senate was' at ita hight. Bllt Mr.
Brown was opposed to a long
oo.mpaign. He did not believe tho
people of the state wantcd it, and
he thougM thing!! would be marc
favorable for him if he held' back
at th'at time, a.nd waited, nntil it
WIl8 definitely known when Gov.
ernor Smith would leave the ex­
ecntive offIce. The souudness of
that political opillion may no\V be
put to'test.
Joe Brown's announcemellt
m'cans that several othel'!l who
have beeu ·hanging on th'e edg'1,
looking for an opportunity to get
into the racoe, may now keep out
of it. Othe,.,. may stay on>("
Among these are Murphy Cando
leI', railroad comm.issionel', W!IO \
recently stlloted that he would not
make the NIce with Joe BI'own in
it, bnt that l,e might run if Joe
Brown did not; Dr. L. O. Hard·
man of Commerce, former legis.
lator • lId, one of the authors of
the state prohibitiou bill, who
was 0.11 ready to lift his baunel' to
the breeze. and was merely wait·
f ing for sOOl'ething positivo audomphatic frOllt the ex·governol·,
and finalIy, President John M.
Slll'ton of the sta.te sen.t,e \Vho
wiU be governor ad intcrim when
Governor Smith resigns, and \Vho
said he wOldd giv'e $,1000 t(1 .Toe
Brown '8 campaign, but that if
Joe Brown did not run·, 11I�'would
run hi m.sel f .
.Judge Russell in Lead.
Up to date Judge R,. B. ltussell
"B�lieving, as I always have,
,that your higheat office shoulll be
protected in the dig!\n.y tha,t in·
herently aUaches to .ft, I have till
this date declined t,o make any
statement "s to my candidacy to
nil. auy part of � term for \Vhich
you .havc ele�[.ed. auother. But
as Gov. Smith h.a!! made definite
declara.tiou of his illtention to reo
You can go to tbe ahow at
7 :30 and still be in time for the
program at tbe music store,
whicb cOlUmences at 8:30 p. m.
by special arrangement .
,
CAPITAL, $25,000.00 SURPJ:;U�, $20,OOO.Qi,
Brooks SimIllOD8, Prell. J. E. McOrou, 01111..
'
10....&10,.., F. P. Reglstor, M. G. BranneD,
J, B, DUBbing, 11' EFI�'
W. H, SimmoDS. \V, w. Williams. P.l'IIOk, Slmmo..
�------------�
8001D!! Office for. Tllird Time, Belore t,he Peopl� of Gcorgia.
��'�;"',�i�'��-���k:;-before-i��-:: J make it as a s'tl'llight prohipitioll'
8ues a formal statement of his at.)
ist.
.titude on questioll8 before t!te '. While Go�eruol' Brow�1 a?d his
people. His entl'y at least makes frIend. oonslder that thiS' 18 all
.tl�o raee a �hl'�e.comel·ed \ Olle, I th� anoou�cclllent that i. �eces­With the posslbli.>ty th'at stili
oth'l
salY at thiS time. so f?r ,"" .&d'CI'S may. enter IDtO It. . vance of Gov. Hoke Sm.ltb s res-Gov. Brown's lIunouucelnent is igoation, there will, perha.ps, b�
as folloln: some little disappointment th'&t
A ronnal .lnl1Olln�ment. he did not indicate his at,tltude'oll
pa ....enger traiu from Brooklet on
SatnrdaY' a,nd Sunday, making •
dose connection with down train
in morning and up train in even­
ing.
Parties wanting to go ont will
find oonveyanoe ready to tal,e
them to the church.
the more important qnestions ·be·
fore the people, ,particularly th�
pl'ohibitiou question .
:Regarded.. LOCIJ Optioniat.
As far as can be learned Gov.
BI'own will pl'obably take a con·
servative attitude on tile prohi.
bition situation. He is considered
a local optionist, and' it is thought




MR.. C. E. DONNELLY,
g'***"*'****************'***'*"'j**::::::*::::�
I i=8,. Bn.
,I 1111 K"";'-:; ;,ardware
I·
Buildtng Supplies, Tinware, a,od\:.rockery. Farming
Implements. Agents for Vulcan and Gantt
Plows, Avery Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter
/. ()ne Seed Planters.
n �a1-tIe
wi Barre" R......
�.•TAT£S801� x:<n_uyu=::**ltU:J: :a:;a::rro;:o,,"oAW . __ - --
Who sings eacb night at 8 p. m.







'·N·-l]�'w.·S,1 ._� . fI
__bE'" I N
T�o?L b��.��,���?tighL Wild, scrimptog, Ipinching, 80";11;( so l'I'cl'ilistingly t.h"l, you become RO'sl ingy Ihal yon 111'0 uc lunlly di,'honcst. You know the
Idlll' we 1J1�:II1. •
On tho olh",' IIlIlId don't bocornu so anxious to be­
come 1(11011"11 us II "good fellow" uint ,)'011 will squun-
dcr )'0111' 1111)111'.1' all ut hcrs who will only sneer lit you
1'0" II fool wllell you [i nnlly go hroko, There is always (l
'hIlIlPY medium if YOII will search 1'01';1. Spend onougn
1.0 slIpply oil rI'1I801l'''II,' 110 rls, 111.1' nsido n I'uil' amount
111,,1 deposi] il. ill 11 rr-l inhln bank liS 11. snf'egnm-d nguinst
misfortunes thlll nrc !II'e to come. 'We invito you to
open nu account lI"il,II us.
Bank of Statesboro. Statesboro, Geor
'l'hnt bnby must !Je photogrnph­
d. 'I'a ke him to Rustin's Studio.
0111' now model fall Coat Suit.
HI'D nrl'iving doily. The largeat
.
• • •
vUl'ioty ever shown iu Statesboro, .
When il� II"C? of Cl'aekel'&, \ry 'and pl'iccs to suit all .
the SJtnshllle hue. 'j'he ,best on
carth, at Douehoo's Store.
�AlUABl[ l�ND FOR SAtE
The Following Valuable Real Estate
Known as the Eli�abeth Proctor
Lands in Statesboro.
�N THE fIRST TU[�D�lIN OCTOBER
8&le ot Valuable t&lida.
Will be sold before the court
�ouse deor in the city of Statc&'
bora on the !ir&t Tu�day in Ootll·
bel', a.t 11 a. m., 1911, to the hIgh.
est bidder, the following dCIICri·b.





Lot No. 1 contains three and
o�e·tcnth acres.
•
I,ot No. 2 contaiu8 ninety·eight
one hllndrl!dths of one acre.
L.t No.3 eODtnillll tW8 .crlll
and eight-tenths of 110 acrc.
Lot N•. 4 cootaina til ree and
five·tenths of 0110 &0118.
.t No: 5 contain. throe and
six·tenUIS of one &01'0.
Lot No. 6 cont&iDII ten Scml
thirty.four onc.bunlh-edtha of aii'
ncre.
Lot N6. 7 contaios eleven &crill
aad six-tenths of OIle acre.
·Lot No. 8 con.ta.ina I.en &crea
and fin-tenth. of oue ·acre.
Lot No.9 oontaiDi cleven acrea
and oDe-tentil of. one acre.
Lot No. 10 'contains fifteen
acres and six-tenths of one acre.
'['erms: Half CDs4 Nov. lit,
1911., balance Nov. 1st, 1012; 8
per cent interost from date.
Thill Aug. 22nd, 1911.
H. A. PROOTOK,
Manager of Etrtat. of Mrs. HI..
abet'll Proctor.
Also that seven rOORI dwellinlf
loosted on WeM Main Iweet. Blue
print <>1' same made and call bo








D-ON'Twait to start a bank accountDon't rut it off, but start today; and
then you'll have something to look for-
ward to-something to depend upon
-something working tor you.
First ·Natlona, Banll
STATESBORO, 8£0118111
